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Abstract 

The investigation, on the littoral centipede Stri arme 

maritima (Leach), was carried out between 1956 and 1959 

largely at Cuckmere Haven, Suesex. The main habitat studied 

was a shingle bank the structure and environmental conditions 

of which are described. 

A description of the eggs and young stages of S Lrigamia 

is given and it is shown how five post larval instaro may 

be distinguished by using head width, average number of 

coxnl glands and structure of the receptaculum seminis in 

females, and head width and the chaetotaxy of the genital 

sternite in males. An account of the structure of the 

reproductive organs and the development of the gametes, and 

of the succession, moulting, growth rates and length of 

life and fecundity of the post larval instars is given, and 

the occurrence of a type of neoteny in the epeciee is 

discussed. 

It is shown that S. maritima is able to withstand long 

periods of immersion in sea water by virtue of the faut 

that it can utilise oxygen in solution. Tho animal ia, 

however, slowly desiccated under these conditions and it is 

suggested that this to the reason for the observed migration 

out of submerged areas and the confinement of the majority 

of Strigamia populations to the top of the 11 ttoral zone. 
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It is further suggested that the population at Port Erin, 

Isle of Man, which occurs at mid-tide level, may be a 

physiologically different form. The animal is shown to 

migrate to the top of the beach to breed and moult and 

it is suggested that-it is only because the top of the 

beach 1s not covered by spring tides during the summer 

months that the centipede can remain in the littoral zone 

throughout the year. 

Another centipede Hydros hendyj. a submarina was 

studied at Plymouth and found to be far better adapted 

to a littoral life than StriRainia since it lays impermeable 

eggs and breeds and moults well below the high water mark. 

Field and laboratory experiments on the feeding habits 

of Stricamia are reported, and the animal is shown to prey 

on a variety of invertebrates. It is possible that small 

opecimens of the centipede are preyed on by some littoral 

beetles. 

The animal almost completely lacks internal parasites 

but most individuals bear hypopi of a tyroglyphid mite; 

these, however, are probably harmless. 
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Chanter 1 General Introduction 

Of the dive orders comprising the Class Chilopoda, 

only one, the Geophilomorpha, contains species which are 

confined to the littoral zone, and of the twenty-seven or 

so species or varieties of this group described from the 

British Isles four are confined to this habitat. 

Geoiphilus algarum Brolemaun has been found below the 

high water mark on the coasts of Lancashire 
. 

and Westmorland. 

and Geophil, us fucorum Brolemann has been reported from the 

coast of South Devon (Blower 1955a). The third species. 

Hydrosehendyla submarina (Grube) was first found in the 

British Isles by Laughrin at Polperro, Cornwall in 1868 

(Pocook, 1900), and later it was found in jersey by Sinel 
(T. (hompson) 

, D' A. W. , 1899)* Fifty-nine years later it was 

rediscovered at Cloughton Wyke, Yorkshire by Smith (Cloudsley- 

Thompson, 1948). More recently it has been found at Dale 

Port in Pembrokeshire (Bassindale and Barrett, 1957), and 
during the present investigation it was found to be very 

common in rook crevices at Plymouth. It seems possible 
that it is more common than was hitherto thought. 

The laut species Stri gamia ( = Seolioplane3) maritim. 
(Leach) is by far the most coimnon of the four (Blower, 1955a), 

and was therefore the obvious choice when in 1956 Professor 
J. E. Smith suggested that it might be interesting to 
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Investigate the biology of one of these roans. 

Initially the intention had been to work at Whitstable, 

Kent'. where Queen Mary College have a marine laboratory, but 

a, survey of, the eleven miles of coast between Whitstable 

and Minnie Bay carried out in September 1956, and subsequent 

collections in this region throughout the winter, failed to 

produce sufficient specimens, and it was therefore decided 

to look for an alternative, area. Consequently a survey 

was begun on the South Coast, beginning at Seaford, Sussex, 

atd 'working eastwards, An apparently thriving population 

was found at Cuckmere Haven and the investigation was 

therefore switched to this locality in the late spring 

of 1957. 

Until recently there hae been some confusion over the 

nomenclature of the genus to which Striiamia maritime 

belongs. The species used in the present investigation 

was first described by Leach (1817) as Geothilus maritimus. 

In 1866 Bersoe and Meinert proposed the name Soolioplanes 

for the genus and European workers have used it ever since. 

The majority of American workers, on the other hand, have 

described their species under the name Linrotaeniä. 

Recently, however, Crabill (1953) has shown that $tri 

has precedence over both these names, and it has therefore 

been adopted in the present work. 
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Cloudsley-Thompeon (1945,1951) has reviewed the 

literature on the distribution of S. maritima up to, 1951,, 

showing that it is widely distributed in England and is 

also recorded from Scotland and Ireland. Since these 

reviews it has been reported from Anglesey (Glynn-Williams 

and Hobart 1952)p Plymouth, Devon (Morton 1954)t Yorkshire, 

(Blower 1955a) p Caernarvonshire, (Eason 1957) and the 

Isle of Man (Blower, 1957) " 
The centipede is found in, a variety of substrata, 

shingle banks, rook crevices and rubble at the bottom of 

cliffs, but At is apparently absent from mundy�-and sandy 

shores. 

The vast majority of records-for S. maritima are from 

the top of the shore. Pocock (1900) collected his specimens 

from "the line of seaweed marking ,,. 
the high spring tide' , 

and Eason (1957) from t shingle and decaying seaweed'. 

During the present investigation specimens were found at 

about the level of high water spring tides in shingle at 

Whitstable, Kent, Cuckmere Haven, Sussex, Jennyoliff Bay, 

Plymouth, Steart Bay in Somerset, and on Orford Ness, 

Suffolk. Specimens were also found at this level in 

rubble at the bottom of the chalk cliffs at Minnis Bay, 

Kent and, sandstone cliffs at Binnel Bay in the isle of 

Wight. The animals from the last habitat were collected 
by-Mr, J. B. Hawthorne. 
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Glynn-Williams and Hobart (1952) in their work on 

crevice faunas in Anglesey found that Strigamia was confined 

to the Xanthoria and Verracaria zones, which are situated 

above the level of mean high water springs. Morton (1954) , 

on the other hand, reported the species from below the- 

level of extreme high water neaps in the Chthamalus-PY sea 

zone at the west reef Wembury Bay, Plymouth. Asurvey of 

this habitat, which vas-carried out during the course of 

the present 'investi gation showed, however, that Stýia 

was replaced by Hydroschendyla in the Chthamalus-Pygmaea 

zone, and its distribution therefore corresponded-to that 

described by Williams and Hobart in Anglesey. The same 

was found to be true of the centipede population in the 

central portion of the reef. 

The only exoeption to this upper littoral distribution 

for the species is the population investigated by Blower at 

Port Erin in the Isle of Man. Here the bulk of the population 

occurs in shale at mid-tide level (Blower: personal 

communication). 

At Cuokmere Haven Strigamia is also common round the 

edge of the salt marsh which is. actually somewhat below the 

tidal height at which the animal is usually found, but the 

conditions here are 'very different from those on a directly 

'exposed shore. The fact-that the two upper littoral 

crustacea Orchestia gamarella (Pallas) and Ligia oceanica L. 
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occur at the edge of the salt marsh suggests that the 

conditions here are more akin to those normally found higher 

up the shore. 

It may be that the restricted distribution of Strigaraig, 

found in shingle banks is due to the scarcity of fauna 

below the high water mark due to the instability of the 

substratum, and its presence in fallen rubble at the 'top 

of the beach but nowhere else, at Binnel'Bay and Minnie Bay, 

may be due to the absence of suitable retreats elsewhere. 

These reasons cannot however account for its restricted 

distribution in rock crevices, and in Chapter 5 it is 

suggested that the causes for the restricted distribution 

of the species may be of a physiological nature, and that 

the population at Port Erin-may differ physiologically 

from those investigated at Cuokmere and Plymouth. 

Strigamia and isrdroschendyl are superficially rather 

similar, being about the same size, usually between 1.2 and 

3.5 mm. long, and having approximately the same number of 

legs. They are distinguished mainly on the shape of the 

head and the shape and struoture of the mouth parts and the 

last pair of legs. In the field Strigamia may be distinguishe 

from Hydroschendyla by its reddish colour and activity, for 

whereas Hydroschendvla is rather sluggish when exposed, 

specimens of. Strigamia crawl away very rapidly. 
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Chapter 2_ Materials-and methods 

Anatorn2 d Histotoc,,, t 

At the beginning of the investigation several sets 

of serial sections were cut in order to gain some idea of 

the anatomy of the species. Since on the whole this was 

similar to that reported in other species (Verhoeff 1902, 

Attems 1925), it seemed unnecessary to redescribe it again 

in full in the present work. The structure of the seminal 

receptacles, mid gut and spiracles is, however, reported 

here. 

Bouin' o fluid was found to be a satisfactory fixative 

for general histology, and since centipedes have hard 

Cuticles the material was embedded us1. rk3 Peterfi' s Celloidin 

Paraffin method (Pantin 1948). Sections were cut at 8A 

and stained with Lallor r' a triple.. stain or Heidenhain' a 

iron haematoxylin. 

The morphology and developmental state of the 

reproductive system were studied by means of both permanent 

and temporary whole mounts. The reproductive organ were 

exposed by making cuts, one on each side of the animal, about 

throe segments from the posterior end, the anterior ten 

segments were cut off to sever the anterior attachment of 

the Cat. When these posterior three segments are pulled away 

from the remaining part of the exoskeleton they break free 
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and come away carrying the reproductive orgare and severed 

gut with them. For permanent mounts the preparations 

were fixed in Bouin, stained in borax carmine and mounted 

in Canada balsam. Temporary mounts were mounted in insect 

ringer (Pantin 1948). If the seminal reoeptaclee of the 

females were to be examined the outs were made between the 

penultimate and antipenultiniate leg-bearing segment since 

these organs lie in the latter. The receptacles were then 

freed by cutting their ducts and were mounted separately in 

insect ringer. 

All measurements were made with. a squared eyepiece 

graticule in ax 10 eyepiece and under a 2/3 inch objective. 

The graticule was calibrated for the particular microscope 

used and it was found that twenty-four squares were equal 

to one millimetre at the magnification used. The 'head 

width units' in the histograms showing head widths in 

Stri, amia are therefore each equal to one twenty-fourth of 

a millimetre. 

Field work. 

Samples were usually collected by hand sorting shovel- 
fti7. a of shingle, or by collecting the animals from beneath 

pebbles in the salt marsh, but occasionally specimens were 
by sifting 

colleated/knovjn quantities of shingle in sea water on which 
the centipedes tloato 
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Temperature measurements viere taken with mercury 

thermome-iºers placed in holes made in the substratum with a 

metal probe. Humidities were measured with humidity papers 

using the method described by Solomon (1945)" The papers 

were contained in a probe designed by Peakin (1959) which 

enabled the paper to be exposed underground without jeing 

contaminated by the substratum. 

. 
In order to construct cross sections of the shingle 

bank it was necessary to use a survey method wiich could- 

be operated by one person. The technique used required a 

fifty foot tape measure. The survey was begun at the 

highest point on the bank where the tape was fixed. From 

ten to twenty-five feet of tape was then run out horizontally, 

the amount depending on the gradient of the bank, The 

height of the horizontal tape above the shingle at the 

known distance from the base line was measured with the 

remaining tape. The base line Evas then moved to thin point 

and the process repeated. Although the method was relatively 

crude it was found to be accurate enough for the required 

purposes. 

Taxonom, 

The taxonomic names of littoral animals are those 

given in the Plymouth Marine Pauna (1957). with the exception 

of Striga itself the nomenclature used by Blower (1955a) 

has been followed in naming the British centipedes mentioned, 
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and these were identified with the aid of Brolema. nn' s 

(1930) key. 
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Chap, 3 The Habitat 

General description 
part 

The locality chosen for the major/of the study was 

at Cuckmere Haven! Sussex (grid rai. 516977)* Hera the 

river Cuckraere has cut a wide _ gap in the " south Downs and 

flows through a wide flood plain to the sea. There are 

shingle banks on either silo' of its uouth, but only the 

population living in the bank to the east of the mouth was 

investigated. This east bank is backed either by salt 

riarsh or by a cor$olidated shingle bank. Both of these 

grade into meadow behind (Pig. 1). 

As the study progressed it was found convenient to 

divide the area into four regions; these were the main 

shingle bank, the edge of the salt marsh, the consolidated 

shingle Dank and the + brooding habitats' . 
The ma-in shingle bank runs approximately east west 

sloping down to sand flats on its seaward side, and salt 

marsh or a consolidated shingle bank on its landward side. 

While the landward side is stable, the seaward side is 

constantly being eroded and rebuilt by the action of the 

tide. rig. 3 shows the changes in its profile in successive 

mont. is. The fauna of the main shingle bank is usually most 
dense in the decor; in organic matter below the storm line 

'which is situated several feet behind the berm. Elsewhere 
I 
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in the bank the fauna is usually sparse, though drift 

lower down the shore sometimes supports a dense population 

of Orchestia and the kelp fly 0r oa luctuosum Meigen. 

Although StrjZamia was almost completely absent from 

the salt inaren proper, large numbers of individuals were 

frequently found in a narrow belt a few feet wide at its 

edge. Here the mud of the marsh is covered by a layer of 

shingle beneath which numerous Sphecromm op. find refuge 

when the water which fills the narsh at spring tides has 

drained away. Stri ºamia is frequently found feeding on 

the isopod in this region (see Chap ter 6). 

Towards the eastern end of the beech the main shingle 

bank is backed by a low consolidated shingle bank: which is 

probably the remains of an earlier shingle spit. It supports 

a sparee flora of species of Ruý mex, Artemisia. Sedum and the 

Sealcale Crambe rnaritiina L. The shingle here is much 

compaoted, containing a fair amount of sandy Taserial and 

a poor loam around the plants. The fauna is terrestrial 

in character, the most typical animals being roodlice, ants 

and the earwig Forficula auricularia L. Strijarnia were 

normally absent from this region, but in November 1957 the 

species was common beneath the inch or two of loose shingle 

on cop of the bank. By December, however, the centipede had 

deserted this habitat and was not found there in such numbers 
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during the rest of the investigation. The reason for 

this migration is not known. 

In the ou. rmer of 1957 females were found with eggs 

and young in a layer of sand and sine shingle about six 

inches deep situated about 25 feet behind the berm of the 

main shingle bank (fig. 2). The number of such I brooding' 

females in this habitat was very high, broods sometimes 

being only a few millimetres apart. 

In the winter of 1957--58 this region of the beach was 

extensively bulldozed and during the process the 11957' 

brooding habitat was destroyed* 

In 1958 a searchvwas made for other brooding sites and 

one wao found at the inner edge of the shingle bank where it 

meets the consolidated shingle, Brooding females were founýid 

at a depth of about a foot between an inch think layer of 

sandy mud and the underlying; sand. In 1959 brooding females 

were again common here, This habitat was termed the 1958 

brooding habitat. 

Physical factors 

In Order to obtain some idea of the conditions to 

which Strigamia are subject at Cuckmere, the temperature 

was measured over twenty-four hours at approximately two 

hour intervals in a series of habitats on a cold winter day, 

28th to 29th January 1959, and a hot summer day, 20th to 

21st Jüiy 1959. The results are shown in figs. 4 and 5. 
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the 
Since /shingle bank at Cuckmere is devoid of 

vegetation and has a relatively high conductivity, it 

would be expected. to show greater temperature fluctuations 

than soil which has an insulating layer of vegetation and 

a relatively low thermal conductivity. The effect of lack 

of vegetation and a high thermal conductivity will however 

be offset to some extent by the light colour of shingle, 

which will cause a fair amount of the incident light to be 

reflected, and the modifying effect of the sea. At 

Rothampsted on a clear sunny day the daily variation in 

surface temperature on bare dry ground is about 35°C. 

(Russell 1950)'_9 but judging from the present results at 

Cuckmere, there it is only about 25°C. The centipedes are 

not found under such conditions, however, for they can 

easily avoid such large fluctuations by migrating into the 

deeper layers of the shingle bank; even in summer the 

temperature at the depth of one foot varies only slightly 

during twenty-four hours if the shingle is damp and is in 

fact lower than that in soil at the depth of a foot on a 

sunny bank, or in a meadow- where the temperature at this 

depth was 19.0° C. 

Pachymerium ferru; iný (C L. i{ooh)in Finland hibernates 

during the winter months (Palmen and Rantala 1954). Dormant 
A i; arme however were not found during the present investi. 
gation. Active though somewhat sluggish specimens were 
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found at a temperature of 3.0°C. and it seems unlikely 

that they would be subjected to much lower temperatures, 

since it was still 3.5°C. a foot down in the shingle at 

the end of January. 

The heating effect of the sea which runs in under the 

shingle may be important in maintaining temperature 

conditions in which the centipedes may remain active 

during the winter. 

During the course of collecting on the 28th January, 

it was noticed that Stripamia was particularly comraon at 

the boundary of wet and dry shingle sonic two inches below 

the surface of the shingle bank on its south side just 

below the-berm. The temperature at three forty-five p. m. 

was found to be 12°C. 9 which was seven degrees higher than 

the temperature on the north facing slope where the shingle 

surface temperature was measured, and nine degrees higher 

than the temperature a foot down in the shingle (fig. 4). 

The fact that shingle heats up rapidly may be an advantage 

in the winter since it provides micro-habitats with 

relatively high temperatures, and in this particular one 

-there would be a plentiful fauna, since a fair amount of 

organic matter was deposited here by the tide. Although 

the area heats up rather rapidly, it cools down slowly and 

this is probably due to the fact that a drop in temperature 

II 

leads to dew formation which will in Surn produce a damp 
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atnospnere wiiich has a blari. keting effect on chauiýes in 

temperature (R Eell 1950). 

A: times parts of the shingle bank dried out to a 

dep dh of zwo fee-. or �ore, but on no occasion wao Stri ; amia 

found oTher clial in shingle where the hwiiidi toy way 100/. 

On the whole it eeerni that 2trigamia can fir4 

relatively tolerable condition.; throughout the 
bear 

if it 

1igra1e8 to the appropriate region of the shingle bank. 
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Chapter 4I Life history, growth and reproduction 

Egd young stares 

Female S. maritima lay their eggs at the end of Lay or 

the beginning of June in small brood cavities hollowed out of 

the sand in the brooding habitat (see Chapter 3). The eggs 

are spherical and measure from 0.9 to 1.25nm. in diameter. 

The shell is yellowish khaki in colour and somewhat elastic; 

it is however easily ruptured. 

Johnson (1952) has described the process of egg laying 

in female Geophilus rubens ; ay. The eggs are deposited in a 

relatively short space of time, one being laid every six 

minutes. On May 21st 1958 a female Stri 
, aý* mia was found 

with a clutch of white eggs which darkened on exposure to 

the air. This, and the fact that the young stages of a given 

brood are almost invariably at the same state of development, 

suggests that in Strigamia too the eggs are laid at practic- 

ally the same time. This contrasts with the situation in 

Lithobiomorphs where the eggs are laid singly over a period 

of one week. As in other geophilomorpha, a female S. maritiaa 

curls round the eggs she has laid and remains in this position 

until they have developed to the adolescens I stage (so called 
'brooding'). 

The eggs hatch towards the end of June, and the larval 

stages revealed closely resemble those described by Verhoeti 
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r1tG: ro - 1 02-2 in °"-- acephalus oarniolensis 95) C. L. Koch. 

Hatching is a very gradual process in Strigamia and in 

fact begins when the animal is still at VerhoeffI s `last 

Date contain- brooding brooding brooding brooding 
ing eggs eggs peripatoid foetus adol. I 

1957 
June 2nd 14 1 - - - June 16th 1 16 - - - 
July lot - 1 4 2 
July 15th 4 - 
Aug. 2nd - - - - 3 

1958 
May 2113t 12 1 - -. - 
Juae9th - 8 - - - June 24th - 3 1 - .. 
July 7th - - - 8 - July 21st -. - - g 4 
July 28th - - - 2 6 
August 6th - - - - 11 

1959 
June 30th - 1 5 - - 
July 7th - - 2 4 - 

Table 1 (for explanation see text) 

embryonic stage: The egg shell splits equatorially, and as 

the ewbryo, which is cui'led into a horseshoe shape in the 

egg, gradually elongates and unourls during the course of 
development, it pushes the two halves of tkle shell apart. 
The halves of the shell are still found attached to the 

foetus stage. 
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Eggs which are about to hatch appear pinkish owing 

to the pinky-violet colouration of the contained embryos. 

The pigment resider in the cells, of the `gu't-of, the lrtrvae, 

the rest of the body being whitish and tran3luae -t. The 

larvae retain this violet appearance until they moult to 

the edoleE cens I ; tage when the gut becorne: s brown, and the 

cuticle become hardened with consequent darkening* 

Table 1 chows the state of broods collected at different 

times in the summers of 1957,58 aid 59" Broods in the 

'lest embryonic phase' and in the peripc. toid stage are 

entered under ' brood) ng peripatoid' . In the ' last- renbryonio 

phase, (fig. 6) the cuticle i's developed and the animal is 

sausage shaped, being bent over on itself, the anterior 

third of the body being somewhat inflated as it contains 

much yolk. The limbs and mouth parts are represented as 

simple buds. In the peripatoid stage the legs and mouth 

parts are further developed and the trunk. is of uniform 

diameter (fig. 7). Inspection of T ble 1 suggests that 

theoe two stages are passed in little more than a week. 

The foetus stage (fig. 8) is capable of making ' writhing' 

movements and has fully segmented limbs and antennae, and 

the mouthparts and prehensors are easily. recognisable. 

This stage is dorso- flattened, but considerably 

shorter and broader than the first adoleseem stage which 

it gives rise to, the average length being 7.0 mm. that of 
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the adolescens Ip 10.5 mm. The foetus lacks coxal glands, 

and the tracnea1 system although developed lacke openings 

to the exterior; the cuticle bears a fevr setae. 

The adolercen, I stage is the last stage to be under 

tlýe care of the mother, and although c1oeel r reben t ling 

the adult in form ( fig. 9) t its behaviour when first 

niou1ted is : mil r to that of the foetus since it can 

only perform squiring movements. Zpecimento from older 

brood3 can crawl, but tend to move in circles; later, 

however, they are able to crawl straight. Insufficient 

data was collected to cstix ate how long the female brooded 

the adolescens I, but 'thin otage is undoubtedly brooded for 

some lime, and this is probably necessary to protect these 

young animals until they develop the adult behaviour which 

will suit them to an independent life. 

Iii Geophiluz (Jorinson 1952) and Pachyrerium (Palmen and 

Rantala 1 954) the period during which eggs are found is 

extensive, lasting from June 14th to J ugust 10 th in the 

formier, and from May 22nd to September 2nd in the latter. 

In Strigaruia the earliest and latest dates on which eggs 

were foand are }iay 21st and duly lot. Obviously the egg 

laying season is more limited than in these other specie;, 

at least in the locality studied. This restriction of the 

laying season may be an adaptation to avoid exposing the 

delicate larval stages to immersion during the autumn gales 
and it may be significant that the eggs and larvae are 
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found at the time of the lowest spring tides of the 

year (see Table 2) 

EIIVV S 23-0 ILWH 5.9 
LillYlS 20.3 "Via 1.5 

} 3WNi 15.5 ELVIS -0.8 

Hignest tide between 20th May 
and 10th August 1958 .... 20.6 

Table 2. Tidal heights for Newhaven, Sussex 

calculated from the Admiralty Tide aoles 
for 1958. heights are in feet eoove Ordnbrice Datum. 

Palmen and Rantala have discus äed the si3nificance of 

brooding in geophilouiorphs and suggest that it Alai j be 

necessary to prevent the eggs Pein; attacked by fungi as 

invariably happens in the laboratory. They think it 

probable that a fungicidal secretion is produced by either 

the oral or the eoxal glands, and quote i. uerbachl s (1951) 

observation of female 4tooryptops sexsp Say mouthing inosus 

eggs and his suggestion that they were coating thew with a 

fungicidal secretion. It is not necessary to postulate 

the presence of a fungiaidal leere L. ion ho'vever; the females 

may simply urusn fungal spores offf'and Johnson describes 

how G. rubens bru, rxes chalk duet sad tiwauer droplets fromm. 

its eggs 'with its prehensoro. 

The eggs and young stages of geophilomorphs are 
defenceless against carnivores, and Johnson states that 
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in the laboratory males and non-brooding female Geophilus 

eat unattended geophilid eggs, No doubt the habit of 

brooding enables the mother to defend her brood from 

mould-be attackers. 

Attems (1926) says that female geophilids do not feed 

during brooding, and. I have found no evidence that female 

Strigsmia do either. According to Johnson the females 

devour a number of their eggs or hatched young for sustenance. 

Palmen and Rantala, on the other hand, report that female 

Pech7merium eat their young if disturbed, and this may be 

what Johnson interprets as feeding by the female in order 

to survive to finish brooding her clutch. 

Distinction of post larval stages 

Verhoeff (1902-25) working on the geophilomorph 

Mecistocephalus carniolensis distinguished three pro-adult 

'adoleseens' stages, finding that the moot useful characters 

for distinguishing them were the number of coxal pores on 

the inflated coxae of the last pair of legs and the formation 

and ehaetotaxy of the genital zone. Other characters which 

he found to change with age were the number of hairs on the 

clypeus, and on the antennae, the presternites, the last pair 

of legs, and 'various other regions of the body* Since the 

Geophilomorpha are epimorphic, hatching with their full 

complement of legs, leg number cannot be used in defining 

stages as in the Diplopoda and Lithobiomorpha. 
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In Geophilus c arpophßmua Leach, the serve worker 

described a first adoleseen: ttn. ge which was 10j - 11 mm. 

long, end a further etage which he designated ' adolescens x' 

and suguested was the third or even the fourth adolescens 

stage. In this species stages were distinguished by the 

number of coral glands and by the structure of the 

corpophagus pits which are present on the anterior border 

of the sternites. 

Dewange (1943) described small chaetae, Imicrochetest 

from segments 5,9 and 13 of the antennae of Hydrosehendyla 

submarines (Grube), which vary in number with the developmental 

stage of the species, and which he considered a specific 

character. 

Specimens of Strjemia were examined with regard to the 

characters listed above with a view to finding a method of 

defining the stages in this species. 

This centipede lacks earpophague pits, but contrary to 

expectation Imierochetes' are present as in Hydroschendyla; 

they are not however any more abundant in adults than in 

young forms. There is similarly no increase in the number 

of hairs on the clypeus or in the number of hairs on the 

last pair of legs in the female, and although the number of 
hairs on the antennae increase with age, this increase is 

not marked enough to be used in distinguishing consecutive 

stages. The same'is true of number of hairs on the pre 
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aternites. Although there are marked differences in 

the formation of the genital zone in small and large 

e. nimalo, this" character is of little use in distinguishing 

the near mature from the mature forms. 

The remaining character; 3, that is the average number 

of coxal glands in both sexes and the hairiness of the last 

t-k 
pair of legs and genital zone in unales, =enable the develop- 

mental stages to be distinguished, ßairly clearly when used 

in conjunotion with head width. 

The width of the head. capsule was used, since the 

dimensions of heavily chitinised structures are usually 

reliable criteria for the distinction of developmental 

stages in arthropods. Unfortunately the other measurements 

obtainable from the heavily chitinised utructures in 

Strom ia, namely head length and length of the prehensors, 

were affected by the tilt of the head in the narcotised 

animal and were therefore unreliable. 

Figures 10 and 11 show the variations in the number o 

coxal glands found in ale and female Strip amia. Thia 

character (fig. 24) is the easiest to use in distinguishing 

the first two adolescens stages. In males the distribution 

appears to be triniodal, in females quadrimodal. 

The distribution of head widths in the population is 

shown in figures 12 and 13. Here there are at least four 

groups. Figure 14 snows the result of an analysis of the 
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population of head widths in males and females using 

Hazen' s probability paper (Barding 1949). In the curve 

for females there are four definite points of inflection 

suggesting that at least five populations are involved, 

and in this case the populations are different age groups. 

In males- a similar plot gives only three definite points of 

inflection, thus the sample contain: a minimum of four 

populations. 

In. order to make best uae of the data on the weights 

of Strioamia which were collected during the investigation, 

it was necessary to be able to assign each individual to a 

precise age group. Plots of the number of coxal glands 

against head wid-ta in females enable the population to be 

divided into four clearly defined groups. The fourth group 

consists, fairly obviously, of two overlapping # sub groups', 

the first bunched around a value of about 15.5 head width 

units and arg average coxal gland ziumber of -about 11.5! the 

second more variable group Having nigher values for these 

parameters. The results of plotting female head widths on 

prooability paper sau geo ted chat there are at least five 

, post-larval stages in 5tri xarnia and If this is so then the 

Fourth group' described above probably contains the last two, 

that is the adolebeens IV and Naturas forms. This was further 

confirmed by observations of the moulting process in the 
1aborai, ory, for whereas an anitial Witu a coxal gland number 
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of 13-14, and presumably at the fourth adolescerns stage, 

increased it to 15-159 a second, preswnably a mate xuo! 

with a coxal gland number of 17-14, did not increase this 

on moulting. A study of the structure of the seminal 

receptacles, vhieh is further dealt with below (page 51) 

supports this hypothesiE, 'and the dotted line in fig. 15 

e. 1Iost completely divides animals with only one sperm 

whorl in their receptacles (largely adolescen IV), from 

those with two or more (largely maturus). 

A plot of the average number of coxel glands again: -t 

head width in males (fig. 16) gives a far 1esEs satisfactory 

result, since in. males the. average number of coral glands 

increases but slightly in some specimens and not at all in 

others after the adolescens III stage. 

As mentioned above l Verhoeff used the Chaetotexy of 

the genital zone to distinguieh adolescen3 and matures 

stages in idiecistooephalus. In Strigamia larger males are 

noticeably more hairy than smaller ones both in the genital 

region and on the last pair of_ legs. It was found easiest 

to count the number of hairs on the genital sternite since 

here they were relatively few. There appears to be consider- 

able confusion over the terminology of the skeletal plates 

in the genital region in geophilomorphs. Verhoeffle 'genital 

sternite' is referred to au the pre-genital e-uernite by 

Attews (1926) and by Broleiian as the 
'tr 

of tie 
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intermediate segment. In the present work Verhoeif's 

terminology has been adhered to. 

In adoleseens I and adoleseens II males the genital 

sternfite bears only to hairs, but a plot of the number 

of hairs in later stages (fig. 17) shows a trimodal 

distribution, though there is some overlap between the 
g T< 

groups. A plot of .. the number of hairs against head width, 

however, gives an almost complete separation into three 

groups (fig. 16). Unfortunately, although the number of 

hairs on the genital sterhite of females increases with 

ago, differences are not sufficiently well marked to 

enable the character to be used in separating the later 

adoloscens stages and the maturus. 

Thus it is possible to separate five stages in post- 

larval animals of both sexes in Strijamia. The first four 

are termed ' adolescens& stages,. the last the I matures' . 

It will be seen later in, the chapter that some animals 

become mature, by which is meant produce presumably viable 

gametes, while still at the adolescens stage. It is 

possible, therefore, to have a mature adolesoeno Strigamia. 

Nevertheless VerhoeWWWs terminology has been adhered to. 

The Latin terms are reserved for the developmental stages 

as defined by external morphological characters; the 

English term 'mature' refers only to the developmental 

state of the gonads. 
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Succession of stages and growth rates 

The population of Strigamia at Cuckmere was sampled 

at least montaly from April 1957 until October 1958 and 

thereafter bi-monthly until June 1959. The animals were 

sexed, weighed and assigned to an age group using the criteria 

described above. Figure 19 shows the percentage composition 

of each year group of each sex at each collection, and 

although samples were sometimes rather small, the pattern 

of the succession of stages seems to be much the same each 

year. 

Young adoloecene L, begin to appear in places other than 

the brooding habitat towards- the end of Aut u. et, and in June or 

July of the following year moult to the adolescens II stage, 

though apparently a fev individuals may moult a couple of 

months earlier. Tnis stage is relatively short lived and 

by October is replaced in samples by the adolescens III. 

After this The animals pass some ten or so months without 

moulting and the adoleacens IV is not produced until the 

following August or September when the animals are just 

over two years old. 

Both adol©ccens IV and maturua are present throughout 

the year and thus their time of moulting cannot be estimated 

in the same way as can that of the first three stages. The 

calculation of the time of their moulting is dealt with 

below in the section on moulting. 
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In fig. 20 the mean weights with 95A fiducial limits 

for the standard error of the mean are shown for the four 

adolescens stages oß both sexes: -The weights-of maturus 

individuals are not shown pine they are very variable; 

for example, on 30th Larch 1958 the heaviest naturus 

female collected weighed 63.0 mg., the lightest 24.2 mg., 

and the heaviest male was 43.2 mg., the lightest 23.9 mg" 

In any case they probably comprise more than one year 

group (see below). 

It is obvious that, a considerable increase in weight 

accompanies each moüit, the. newly moulted adolescens II 

being almost twice as heavy as the adolescens I, the 

adolescens III-at -Leah half as 'heavy again. An intra-moult 

increase in weight is less obvious, though it may be seen 

in"adolescens I (fig. 21) and adolesoens III (fig. 20). 

In adolesoens II no trend of weight ch¬U1ge is seen, probably 

due' to-the small size of the samples land because the 

adoleseens IV varies far more in size than the smaller 

stages, trends are proportionately more difficult to detect. 

In addition to this, a weight loss is to be expected in 

adolescens IV females during brooding, since in all 

probability they do not feed at this time, and a fall 

may be seen in the means for 1958 adolescensnIV females. 

Although there is no detectable difference in weights 

of adolesoens I or II males andfemal, es, in the adolescens III 
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the females appear to be slightly larger than males 

and in the adoleseens IV the difference is quite marked. 

It is generally the case in geophilomorphs that the females 

are larger than the males. 

An examination of the rates of increase -in weight 

may give some clue as to the reason for the observed 

moulting pattern, The short duration of the adolescens II 

may be due to the fact that the animal, is growing very 

quickly in its second summer; it more than doubles its 

weight in four months. This rate of increase is not 

repeated in the following season-in the adolescens III. 

Structure of the reproductive organs and growth-of-gametes 

The e tout' of the male reproductive organs of 

Geophilus Gabrielis (= Himantarium Gabrielis (L. )) has been 

described by Pdbre (1855). and Schaufler (1885) has described 

them In Geophilus flavidus (= Clinonodes fiayidus (C. Koch)). 

Tuzet and Manier (1953) figure diagrams of the reproductive 

systems of Schendyla neemorensis C. Koch, Chaeteche1yne 

vesuviana Newport, and Geohilus obsguidatum Brol. 

The structure of the male reproductive system in these 

animals is very similar except for Schendyla where the testes 

open directly into the vas deßerens without the intervention 

of vasa efferentia as in the other species. 

In Strigamia maritima the arrangement is almost identical 

to that described by Fabre and Schaufler (fig. 23). A vas 
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efferens leads from each end of both the paired fusiform 

testes, and these four versa efferentia fuse to form a 

median unpaired vas deferens. This is a 
_much. _coiled 

structure which divides about two thirds of the way along 

its length to pass round the gut, fusing again before 

opening ventrally by way of the "copulatory organ" (fig. 24). 

There are two pairs of accessory glands, one pair being 

twice the length of the other. They appear to be 

histologically identical. 

Examination of dissected animals and permanent 

preparations' of reproductive` organs of both adolesoens IV 

and maturu. s males, shows that there is a gradual build up 

of sperm in the vas deferens of these forms which begins 

in August when small groups of sperm appear in the vas 

deTerens. The sperm which are about 2 mm. long gradually 

become rolled up in the distal region of the vas deß'erens 

and lower down are coiled up in the manner of a clock spring. 

By January the vas deferens is much distended with sperm 

and remains thus until May when the number diminishes. 

By mid June the vas deßerens is again empty. 

The anatomy of the female reproductive systems of 

Himantarium and Cliff des has been described by Fabre 

(1855) and Schaufler (1889) respectively. The organs 

differ in these genera only in that whereas Clinopodes 

possesses two pairs of accessory glands, Himantarium has 
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only one pair. The female reproductive organs of 

N. maritima (fig. 22) are almost identical to those 

of iimantarium consisting of an unpaired tubular ovary 

which leads into a short oviduct. The latter divides to 

pass round the gut, fusing again before opening into the 

genital atrium which is situated beneath the genital 

sternite (fig. 25). 3 The short pair of accessory glands 

is applied closely to the oviduct. In the pre-penuitinate 

leg bearing segment-there is a pair of spherical reoeptacula 

eeminee whose convoluted ducts open into the genital atrium. 

The receptaculum oerminis appears to have originated 

as an epidermal invagination as it is lined with cuticle 

which is shed at each moult. Since the duct of this organ 

is so small, the shed lining is left behind in the lumen 

of the reeervoir'after the moulted animal has cast its old 

skin. In sections the exocuticular veecicle produced by 

several moults may be seen as concentric rings which 'stain 

pale blue with kallory'a triple stain as the cuticle is 

unriardened. These residual east linings from the earlier 

developmental stages of the receptaculum seminis may also 

be seen in squashes of the organ (fig. 27). In the 

adolescens III the receptaculum contains only one cast 

lining. This is very small and presumably was the lining 

of the r©eeptaculum seminis of the adolescens II. In the 

adoleecens IV there are two cast linings, the second, - 
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presumablyrt'the lining of the organ in the adolesoens III, - 

much larger than the one it surrounds. In matures females 

the lining of the adolescens IV seminal vescicle is often 

not seen, probably because it is ruptured during squashing 

when the whorls of sperm which it contains burst through 

Sperm are present at all times of the year in both 

ado7, escens IV and matures females, and occasionally even 

in the adolescens III. The sperm form a whorl around the 

old cast lining of the seminal receptacle, and in many 

specimens there are several concentric whorls of sperm, 

each enclosed in *an old cuticular lining, and' presumably 
ihsevAihoat; O 

the result of eiaa_ ono in different years (fig. 28). 

Figures 29 and 30 show the sizes of eggs in permanent 

preparations of the reproductive organs of females at 

different developmental stages and at different times of 

the year. Usually about twenty-five ova were measured from 

each individual, but in preparations of near ripe females 

which were sometimes difficult to clear adequately and in 

which the size of the small ova was consequently difficult 

to determine, and in preparations of young animals, fewer 

ova could be measured. -- There appears to be a slovi increase 

in size of the ova in the ovary during the first three 

adoleeeens stages (fig. 29) but at the end of the autumn 

in-which the adolescens IV is produced the rate of increase 
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is accelerated fig. 30). By October it is obvious that 

tho ovary contains eggs of two size groups, the larger 

consisting of ova v hick will be laid the folloviri summer: 

the smaller presumably in subsequent years,. This increase 

in size continues throughout the winter and spring, and the 

eggs are laid in late Iiay or earl; June. There is no 

evidence that the rate of increase in size of the ova 

diff°re in adoleseens IV from naturua females except ia 

the small percentage of animal3 which do not 1W eggs as 

adoleooeno IV. Occar Tonally large adoleocei III £eaulea 

are found to contain ovaries with ova falling into two 

distinct size groups, 3u g es tinß that trl9y will Jay egg; 

even before they moult to the adoleaceas IV stage. In 

fast an adoleucena III female was found brooding eggs in 

June 1958. 

ertilis*ttion and d"opooitionof op orx atophore 

In scolopendromorphs on of the pair; of accessory 

n1ands and the vas defer ens open by way of e protrusibla 

structure formed from part of'tha post genital seginent. 

This organ is variou$l; t termed the copulatory organs, 

intromittent organ, or penis (Jangi 1956). A similar 

Btructure Is present in 
, geophilociorphg, and the presence 

of these structures has led to the idoa that centipedes 

copulate, but this has never been observed. 
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As long ago as 1855 Fabre described how male 

Geophilus eonvolyens deposited opermatophores on a 

delicate web which they spin themselves, and recently 

Demange (1956) has described how -reale Lithobius 

piceus graoiiitarsus Brol. deposit their spherical 

spermatophores on similar-webs from which they are 

removed by the female using her gonöpods for this purpose. 

Since the geophilomorphs and lithobiomorphs possess 

a similar method of sperm transfer it is likely to be 

common also to the ecolopendromorphe, though this may not 

be so. It seems unlikely that copulation occurs in any 

of these three orders. 

3permatophores viere not found during the present 

investigation, so an attempt was-made to fix the time of 

fertilisation by regularly examining the reproductive 

organs of both sexes. It seemed reasonable to expect On 

increase in the number of sperm in the seminal receptacles 

corresponding to the decrease of sperm in males in Lay and 

June. Such an increase would be most easily observed in 

adolescens III females since very few of them contain 

sperm before May; only two of thirty-one examined in April 

1959 were fertilised, whereas adolescens IV almost invariably 

contain sperre in their receptacula. An examination of the 

disposition of the sperm in the receptacles of adoleVCens IV 

females suggests however that they were not fertilised as 
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. adolescens III9 but that fertilisation was delayed 

until they had moulted to the fourth stage in the autumn. 

That this is in fact the aase was shown when ten adolesaenss 

III females ti�aere examined in duly 1959 a month after the 

males had lost all their eperm, and it wau found that all 

ten were still unfertilized. Considering the delicate 

nature of the spermatophores found in other centipedes 

it seems unlikely that the adolescens III females are 

fertilised by thooe produced by the males in June. 

Observations made at Cuckmere Haven and Plymouth 

during the months-of Lay and June suggested that mature 

males migrated up the beach at the time of the emptying 

of their reproductive organs. 

At Jennycliff Bay, Plymouth, animals were collected 

at the beginx:. ing of June from the summer strand line and 

from the top of the beach in broken slate and detritus a 

few inches above the females' brooding site about six feet 

above this. The composition of these two samples is shown 

in table 3. 

Stamme Strand line Top of beaoh 

mature 2 6 

mature d' 5 28 

adol. III 27 9 

adol. I& 11 7 10 

Table 3 (for explanation see text) 
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The Plymouth population appeared to be in phase with 

that at Cuckuere and it vjas therefore assumed that the 

adolescen$ III there would not be affected by moulting 

at -this time of the year (see below). The numbers of malen 

in both habitats was therefore compared with the number of 

adolescens III wing the chi-equare test. The differenoo 

was found to be significant at the 0.1% level (chi-square = 

21.8). 

At Cuekmere Haven collections were made at the end of 

May 1958 when males were 'common in the brooding habitat, 

and again in June wehen they were found to be absent. A 

comparison of the proportion of males to femaleo on these 

two dotes using a chi-square tcet ehow& the difference to be 

significant at the 1% level (chi-square = 7.07) (Table 4). 

Ma 21st 18 June '. h 1 

mature a 7 - 

mature. ý 10 15 

adol. III - - 

adol, I& III - 3 

Table 4 (for explanation see text) 

Since this migration upshore by mature males coincides with 

the emptying of their reproductive orgmno and there being no 

other obvious explanation for this migration, it seeins not 

unreasonable to suppose that it is to deposit their 

spermatophores. If the epermatophores of Strig is are as 
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delicate as those of Geophilus described by Fabre, it is 

perhaps to be expected that they would be left deep in the 

shingle bank rather than in the strand line or at the edge 

of the, salt marsh where they are liable Lo be desiccated, 

or covered by the tide, or perhaps subjected to high 

temperatures. 

Attempts to find spermatophores by hand sorting material 

from the region at the top of the beach at Plymouth where 

male Strigamia were common in 1959, and for the region 

imuediately below this where brooding females were common, 

were unsuccessful. Similar attempts to find spermatophores 

in the brooding habitat at Cuckmere met with no success. 

Moulting 

Since the replacement of one adolesoens stage by its 

successor is easy to follow at Cuckmere, it is not difficult 

to fix the appro; cimate time of the moult in these young forms. 

Occasionally newly moulted animals are found in the field, 

or recently collected animals moult in the laboratory, and 

this provides a check on the inferences drawn from the data 

on the percentage composition of the population at different 

times of the year. 

Table 5 shows the dates on which ten adoleseens 

Strigamia were found newly moulted or seen to moult in 

the laboratory. A comparison of this table with figure 10 

shows, as is to be expected, that the times of moult 
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suggested by the percentage composition of the population 

correspond very closely with actual moulting records. 

Stage June Jul Aug. Sept. 

adol. I -ý II 1.957 1957 
2 (un, exed) lý - -ý 

1959 
2 (unsexed) -ý - 

adol. II -)- III 
1957 

109 19 
1958 

adol. III 4 IV 1957 

Sable 5 (for explanation see text) 

In contrast to younger stages, adolescens IV and 

maturua are present throughout the year, and as there is 

a considerable overlap in weight in the adoleecei IV at 

the beginxi. ng and end of the season, no conclusions can be 

drawn from the overall percentage composition of -the popula. 

tion. 

As with younger forms, newly moulted mature animal* 

are found in the field and also have moulted in tie laboratory, 

Table 6 shows the times of these observed moults. 

Stage u mal Oct. NQ V. 

adol. IV 4 tnaturus 
1958 - 

+J J t 
ina guru. 4. äuatui as ý ý 

+r ý. .. ý 

4 matuxus 
1957 1957 

1 s r1 ýJ 

Table 6 (for explanation see text) 
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;u weil on the three records of femalou moulting in 

Auti*, u zt, there is addittoxmt evidence of 1w occurrence at 

taia time from the fact that cxuviae WW ,C 00M =n in the 

brooding habitai in 1957. The only record of moulting in 

rvaturo lea is the ftxu in& in Sovember 1957 of en individual 

m . ich appeared to have moulted recently. This record Is 

rather ourpri&3ix circa in tae tLroi. three tea ius lee 

and females m. 3ult at the namo time. It may however have 

been an atypical specimen, and this possibility is discusued 

in the light of further evidence produced below, vhera it in 

aug3eatcd that most of the males cult before October. 

The fourteen moulting animals recorded in the tables 

above were all collected either from the .n ehiu3tc bank 

or from the brooding habitats. Uone were found elsethere 

even though extensive collections were ado in the salt 

marsh region in the su er8 of 195 and 1959. This au. 3eetn 

that the astmal migrate into the shingle bank whore 

predoz at1. y fresh water conditions prevail, before Mou'Ltirka, 

Ixt order to test this hypothesis colleotioni3 were made 

on the same day in June 1959 in both the main shingle bunk 

and at the edge of the salt rib, since it vas 

expected that the sdotescens I of bath sexes would be 

moulting* The results are s }iovin in Tattle 7. 
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kitage Salt marsh Shire nark 

Mature (P 
Mature 

24 
15 

a 

0 

adol. III 54 10 

adol. . II 
6 39 

. dol. 1 4 5 

A fable 7 (for explanation see text) 

'Since 'tile adoieseens Ill areprooaoly not at 'eoted by 

reproductive cycles at this stage and do x wouit until 

August, it was asi wae 1 that their distri'ux. ion would be 

typical, of a non breedinn non-moulting group. In the 

calculation, adoleuceno I and, 11 viere rn; esed oince they 

below to the same ago group, anal the ratio of these is 

the salt iaarsh and s3Ikin3le bank wan compared with the ratio 

of adolescen3 III in the same aabil ats, using the chi- 

Square kiest.. This showed wlc observed difference to be 

e1gal. ne nc Lit the Q. 1; ß level. the reason for this moulting 

migratlon is 11111, , wil. Perh . pls Strigai4j, Dein of terrestrial 

origin, still requires, non saline surroundings in ihich to 

Iaoult sueces. fully; though this is quite likely, the 

migration may. be for some quite different reason. 

If ac is highly probable a imal o migrate uni from the 

aalt marsh to i pult, the constitution of tie population in 

the latter Lhould give some indication of the groups which 

are r o111ting although it is aluays possible that the animals 
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absent are engaged in some other activity. The most 

likely explanation of the almost Complete absence of 

rauture male: from the salt i ereh from August to weptember 

is that they are moulting as are the females at this time. 

They certainly become common here' again in October (Table 8). 

Stap-e September octooer 

mature g 2 9 

nib Pure d' - 18 

adol. III 1 6 

adol. tI 35 2 

adol. 1 14 5 

Table 8 (for expla atioa see text) 

Lawrence (1953) says that the split in the old skin of 

centipedes takes the form of e simple tre. nsverr; e Rission 

between t11o mead plate and the first' body : otTpaent, but 

this is certainly not the cpse in Stri Fuuiu ingi. r. ii irna. In 

this species tie old cuticle ruptures alorl& the frontal 

suture at the front of the heal ct p5ule just above the 

Insertion of the enter e. o. Unfortunately there do not 

a? pee, r to be any other records of the method of noulting 

in geophiloruorphc, but Deman, e (1944) describes -; he process 

in I, ithobiu. 9 forficatus where the cuticle elso ruptures 

along the frontal suture as in ätrirrar. Aa. Earlier workers 

however had described the split-as occurring behind the 

head, and Dciaan, e u1fes Led that its location uay vary in 
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Length of life: Pecundity 

Lawrence (1953) quotes figuree for the life span of 

various cryptozoie groups (isopods, chilopods and Onychophora), 

and suggests that many of them " end their lives by natural 

doath from old age". He given no fi ur_es for geophilonrorphs, 

but quotes Verhoefft s (1902) figure of five to six years for 

Li thobius. The only figures for a geophiloirtorph are those 

of Palmen and Runtala (1954) who concluded from the size of 

brooding females trat the largest were in their third summer 

or perhaps even older. 

Strigniaia does not attain its adult form until it is 

over three years old, though it becomes mature before this,. 

In ectirnating the age of mature animals a character which 

increases quite markedly is required. Weight i:, f little 

use since it varies so much from one individual of a given 

age group to another; indeed there is . considerable 

overlap in the weights of female adoleseens IV and maturus. 

Since animals increase in vwei lht between moults, it is not 

valid to lump the results ohtained at different ti:, 1es of the 

year. Head width is probably a better : fleasure of age, but 

analysis of the head width of fe nale:; usix4 arithmetic 

probability paper (fig. 14) shows no angles of inflexion 

in the part of the graph representing the . at, ur" form; 

presumably if there is more than one year Troup present 

in this category the overlap in head width between the groups 

is too great to enable them to be distingulBued by this method. 
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A character which does appear to increase fairly 

regularly with age is the number of whorls of sperm in 

the seminal receptacles of females. Figure 26 shows a 

plot of the number of whorls against tread width mich is 

used in this case as a measure of size. Ii, oau be seen 

that the larger animals tend to have a greater muiiber of 

whorls than sia ller ones, Adolesoens IV females which 

usually have one whorl of sperm in their receptacles are 
2V4 W/4 

betwween : tgre axi years old, and ttserefore females 
45 

vrith three whorls must Do 'between ive and x dears old. 

Two of tree iruiividuals in rigurc 26 had four whorls of 

sperm and it is quite likely tizat there were more individuals 

in tnis group. Unfo ciun i. ely it riecowes increasingly 

difficult to count the number of whorls in uque, ehes as 

this numuer increebes quid e ies where it wßs uo +: poi bit le 

to ue certain whether Ehere tigere three or four whorlis 

preuen; were ouii. ttcci from -tile grupn. Sucin ax Liuale would 
6 in all probaoility be between End .6 on years old. 

No method of ageing rnaturus males could be round, 

except that of comparing the zu uero of eacri sex in a given 
habita C at a tiiie: i of the err when it wao unlikely thati 

the boxes would be differentially dls-criuuted, and comparing 
the ratio obtained with t nat found in o trier groups. 
Unfortunately insufficient data were available to test 

whether mortality in matures males differed from that in 

matures females. 
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During the present investigation a large number of 

animals were dissected and in six cases the mid gut instead 

of being the normal orange-brown colour was violet. Attems 

(1926) has described a violet pigment from the connective 

tissue of Lithobius forficatus (L. ) and Needham (1958) has 

suggested that this is a cytocyanin. A similar pir3mont 

occurs in the connective, ` tissue of Stricam is (Needham, 

personal 'communication)* The pigment is present in the 

ova and mid gut of foetus and peripatoid larvae of Strigamia 

and its presence in the mid gut in older animals may perhaps 

be masked by the oranije-brown pigment. The six specimens 

in which the gut exhibited this violet colouration were 

maturus males. If ckhilopods do 'die of old age as Lawrence 

has suggested, it seem; not unreasonable to expect them to 

show some signs of senescence, and this may be wwnat the 

accumulation of violet pigment is. 

Another phenomenon connected with the attainment, of 

the waturus fora in males is 4he reduction in variation 

in the number of haLrs on the genital sternfite. Fig. 9 

shown that although the variation in number of these hairs 

is greater in the adolescens IV than in the ndoleseens III, 

the variation in number in the maturus is about half as 

great as it is in the preceding stage. There seen to be 

two possible explanations for this. It may be that the 

variation is reduced since males with fewer setae add more 

than those with more, though this seers unlikely, or it may 
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be that the extreme forms with regard to setal number 

are selected against in some way. 

Fecundity. In practice it was found very difficult 

to collect all the eggs frort a given brooding female 

because a number were lout when the brood chamber was 

exposed. Fecundity was therefore calculated from the 

number of tame ova in the ovaries of mature females 

collected in the winter and spring. 
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The numbers of eggte found by this raethod varied from 

three in an e. doleee ns III, to forty-four in a large 

rseturu©. The average number of es c&. eulated from 

forty adolescens IV was thirteen, e. nd fron thirty-two 

maturus twenty-seven. The fi iire for mater xs feualen is 

probably an average of several year groups end for the 

first year {aaturiis is probably' lower. 

If e female reaches the first year n1. turuß stage she 

probably produces rather fewer than forty epgs. How many 

females survive to Icy eggs a taird time it is not possible 

to estimate from the data collected, but at all event the 

everage number of eggs produces by each female reaching 

maturity, an distinct from reaching the maturus form, is 

unlikely to be very much greater than forty. 

Stri amia i aritirna is one of the biggest predators in 

the part of the beach on whicn i"ý occurs, and it is unlikely 

that larger specimens have any common enemies (see Chapter 7) 

and so a hi h fecundity is not expected. 
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In paehYmerium (Palmen and Rantala 1954) and Geophilus 

rubens (Johnson 1952) the numbers of eggs produced are. 

rather large, being 20-55 and 17-73 respectively. 

Discussion 

By using plots of head width against average number of 

eoxal glands in females and of head width against the number 

of hairs on the genital sternite in males, it has been 

possible to distinguish five developmental stages or instars 

in post larval Stripamia. These stages have been termed 

adolesoens I- IV and maturu. s following Verhoeff (1902-25). 

An examination of the reproductive organs of these 

stages however has shown that the vast majority of males 

and females become sexually mature at the adolescens IV 

stage and occasionally females mature as adolescens III. 

Such sexual precociousness is termed paedogenesis (de Beer 

1951)" It is not possible to tell whether the situation is 

stable or not but maturua specimens are certainly still 

very common. 

Unfortunately no other work of this nature has been 

carried out on geophilomorphs, so it is not known whether or 

not such neoteny is common in the order. It is interesting to 

note, however, that the size range found in brooding female 

Pachyme___ rium by Palmen and Rantala (22-38 mtn. ) is about the 

same as that found in Strigamia. This and the large variation 

of from 17 to 73 eggs fob in the clutch size of G. rubens 
by Johnson suggest that more than one stage may be brooding 
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This precocious maturity found in Stri. gamia may be 

necessary to maintain the population in what is a relatively 

hazardous habitat. Alternatively it could be a device to 

increase the number of individuals in the population capable 

of founding a new colony. This may be important since the 

species occurs in quite isolated places and may well be 

distributed on floating drift, or even by being swept out 

to sea and deposited on a shore elsewhere. 

An examination of the structure of the seminal receptacles 

in adolescens III and IV females showed that the first 

fertilisation took place after the adolescens III moulted 

to the adolescens IV in the autumn. Examination of the 

contents of the reproductive organs of the mature male 

on the other hand showed a gradual build up of sperm in 

the ves, deterens from August to the following June when the 

sperm disappeared from them. These facts could be inter. 

preted as showing that the males produced spermatophores 

in the summer, but that these were not collected by the 

females until the autumn. This seems unlikely considering 

the delicate nature of epermatophores found in other 

centipedes. 

Small quantities of sperm appear in the vas deferena 

of males in August, at about the time that the adolescens 

females are fertilised, and a more plausible explanation 

of the observed facts is that the males produce spermatophores 
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over a relatively long period from the autumn until the 

following early summer. The accumulation which tapes 

place in the winter may be due to the slowing down in 

production of spermatophores in the cold months. In the 

spring the males then migrate up into -the shingle to 

deposit spermatophores in sites where they are likely 

to be found by the mature females. Palmen and Rantala 

have shown that female Pachymerium collected in the autumn 

can successfully raise broods the next spring and conclude 

that in these cases fertilisation occurred before hiberna- 

tion but they state that in 'the. majority of specimens 

fertilisation seems to occur after hibernation. 
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Chapter 5 Water relations 

Introduction 

In 1903 Hennings published the results of his 

experiment which showed that Strigamia survived thirty 

to forty hours submersion in sea water and in 1939 Schubart 

reviewed the literature on the experiments on the immersion 

of chilopods in both fresh and sea water. More recently 

Blower (1955b) has extended some of these experiments and 

shown that geophilomorphe are able to withstand immersion 

for much longer than twenty-four hours, the exact time 

depending on the species and the amount of air in solution. 

Immersion of Strigamia at Cuokmere 

With the exception of the population at Port Erin 

Strigamia generally occurs at the top of the shore where it 

cannot be immersed for more than a couple of hours at the 

most. This generalisation is true of the centipedes in the 

main shingle bank at Cuckmere, but individuals at the edge 

of the salt marsh although not covered by the tide every 

day, are likely to be immersed when,, during, some high tides,. 

sea water seeps through the shingle bank and fills the salt 

marsh pool sometimes to a considerable depth. Since this 

pool drains very slowly the centipedes may be immersed for 

much longer than twenty-four hours. 

An extreme case of such flooding was observed on the - 
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25th April 1959 when the effect of a high spring tide was 

exaggerated by a strong onshore wind. At 1 p. m. on that 

day the level of the salt marsh pool, although at its 

lowest point of the day, was still about a foot above its 

normal level (fig. 31). Centipedes were shown to be present 

in the submerged pebbles by agitating these with a shovel, 

, whereupon a number of animals floated to the surface of the 

pool. Two hours later the water level began to rise rapidly 

and by 4.30 p. m* had risen another two feet. Animals were 

still present in the substratum some fifteen inches below 

the slowly falling water level ate. 7.30 p. m. the same evening 

and these had in all probability been submerged at least 

since the high tide of the evening before. If this was 

the aase then at that time they would have teen under water 

for eighteen hours and it is likely that they had been and 

would be submerged fora considerably longer period tzian this. 

Immersion experiments 

A terrestrial animal immersed in an aqueous solution 

may suffer from lack of food and oxygen and if its integument 

is permeable it may suffer osmotic disturbance. 

Centipedes are known to be able to live for weeks or 

months without food, so immersion is probably of little 

importance in this respect. Asphyxiation is a more likely 

cause of death in immersed animals, and Blower (1955b) has 

found that the length of life of geophilomorphs immersed in 
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FIG. 31 EFFECT OF TIDE ON THE LEVEL OF WATER IN THE SALT 
MARSH POOL AT CUCKMERE HAVEN. 
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water depends on the amount of air in solution. This 

suggests that the animals can remove oxygen from the water. 

In the . present investigation some experiments were 

carried out to determine whether Strigamia immersed for 

such lengths of time as they were at Cuckmere would have to 

take up oxygen from solution. The effect of sea water of 

a. low oxygen tension was investigated by enclosing groups 

of five centipedes in plastic pill boxes measuring 3 ins* x 

1 in. and immersing these in nitrogen saturated water. A. 

small hole in the lid of each box enabled any air bubbles 

to be forced out before it was plugged with cotton wool. 

As controls, identical pill boxes with floors of bolting 

silk were used. These were inverted in ordinary sea water 

so that the floor was a quarter of an inch below the surface 

of the water. It was assumed that the controls were well 

aerated since they were kept in vessels giving a large 

surface / volume ratio in the sea water. The experiments 

were carried out at 10° C. Groups of five animals were 

removed at interval, blotted off, ¬ 

later to see if they had recovered., 

all five specimens were immediately 

84 hours immersion, but four out of 

group from nitrogen saturated water 

24 hours immersion. 

Lnd examined twelve hours 

In the control group 

active on removal after 

the five animals in the 

were already dead after 

The £aot that Strigamia at Cuckmere are probably 
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immersed for periods of far greater duration than twenty 

hours, and animals in nitrogen saturated sea water die in 

less than twenty-four hours, strongly suggests that this 

species removes oxygen from solution. Considering the 

relative impermeability of geophilomorph cuticles (Blower 

1955b) it is unlikely that the bubbles of air which are 

found on newly immersed specimens (fig. 32) are of much use 

to the animal as sources of oxygen. In any ease they soon 

disappear, probably being dislodged when the animal starts 

moving. If the cuticle is more or leas impermeable it is 

unlikely that cutaneous respiration plays any great-part in 

the provision of oxygen, for 
, 
the submerged animal, but this 

possibility cannot be entirely ruled out. A second 

possibility is. that some form of plastron respiration 

is involved; Vigglesworth (1953) has reviewed the main 

features of this subject. Consequently a histological 

examination of the integument was made in an attempt to 

find euch a structure and it was found that the spiracle 

cups were lined with a dense layer of cuticular lappets 

(fig-33)- Since this species has about a hundred spiracles 

there will be a considerable area of retained air, but the 

opening of the cup is narrow, and in the absence of more 

precise information it would be unwise to attempt to draw 

any definite conclusion as to the relative importance of a 

cutaneous as opposed to at spiracular-plastrons type of 
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FIG. 32 FOUR SECl1ENTS FROM HID BODY RE4; 10N OF 
STRICiAMIA SHOW Ny TIPMAL SUMMLE 
DISTRIBLrnoN IN A NEWLY IMMERSED SPECIMEN. 
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FIG-33 TRANSVERSE SECTION TI4 ROU fN THE 
111DDL E OF THE 6PIRACLE CUP OF 
STRIC4AMIA MARITIMA. 
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respiration. Bonnelf (1929) suggested that the coxal 

pores of the geophilomorph Mixophilus indicus Silvestri 

acted as an air, etore, and this may also be the case in 

Strigamia, though these pores have no connection vith the 

tracheal system. 

In order to investigate the osmotic effects of 

immersioxl.. in sea water, five amimals in a bolting silk 

floored pill box were iiamersed'1n sea water as described 

above. Another five animals were immersed in distilled 

water for comparison and a third group of five was kept in 

a pill box lined with damp filter paper as a control. The 

animals from this set of boxes (Set 'At) were removed at 

intervals, blotted oßß, weighed, and then returned to the 

experimental capsules. The animals were carefully examined 

before the commencement of the experiment and all damaged 

specimens were rejected. Nevertheless, there was consider- 

able likelihood of damage due to handling during the 

experiment, so a second set (s©t IBI) was set up which were 

not handled between the initial examination and the weighing 

at the end of the experiment. The experiments wereccarried 

out at a temperature of 10f to 12' c. , and the results are 

shown in fig. 34, 

The results were similar in both sets of experiments. 

The controls and sea water groups lost weight, the latter 

more than the former, while the distilled water groups 

increased in weight. In all probability the integument of 
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the specimens used was permeable to water and as might 

be expected the blood is hypotonic to sea water and 

hypertonic` to distilled water. Whether the differences 

in rates of change in weight in sets A and B are of any 

significance it is not possible to say without further 

experiment. Although damaged specimens were not used in 

the experiment, it is open to criticism on the grounds 

that the surface of the cuticle may have been damaged 

during collection and handling before the commencement 

of the experiment. This cannot be completely refuted, 

but it seems unlikely that a worm-like animal such as 

StriRamia coming from a habitat containing so much abrasive 

material as the beach at Cuckmere, would not have any 

delicate surface layer badly damaged anyway. 

Although the rate of water loss is not great, it is 

quite appreciable after twenty or thirty hours, and such is 

the period of:. -time 
for which centipedes may be immersed at 

Cuokmere. 

Behaviour of submerged animals in the field 

Field observations made on 24th. April 1959 suggested 

that Strigamia migrated out of submerged areas. Very few 

centipedes were found in low lying bed 'or shingle at the 

east end of the salt marsh where they were usually very 

common, and it is probable that this area was covered by 

the previous tide at least. They were however present in 

considerable numbers in a shingle bank above this which 
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normally had only a very sparse fauna. In addition, 

animals were very common above the water level five feet 

from the water's edge at 11.30 a. m. even in dry saingle. 

In order to obtain figures which would enable this 

'migration hypothesis' to be tested statistically, the 

number of Strigamia in four hand sorted samples, each from 

a spadeful of damp shingle a foot above the 11.30 a. m, level 

on this date, and four samples from the same locality at 

neap tides five days later were counted. The results 

(Table 9) were compared by means of the chi-square test 

and it was mound that the number of animals present at 

spring tides was significantly greater (at the 0.1% 

significance level) than the number present at neaps, and 
it is therefore highly probable that the suggested migration 

takes place. 

Date So-ample number 
12 

25.4.59 10 14 28 11 

30.4.59 1982 

Table 9 (for explanation see text) 

Behaviour- exDeriments 

Hennings (1903) described how specimens of S. maritima 
became active after having been submerged by sea water in an 
aquarium. 

In the present investigation an observation chamber 
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was designed to enable the animals behaviour to be 

watched more closely (fig. 36). This chamber consisted 

of two rectangular glass plates measuring 41 x3 inches, 

supported in a wooden stand with their long axes vertical, 

They were separated by a U-shaped length of rubber 3/16th, 

inch square in cross section, which was vasolined on the 

sides facing the glass to prevent leakage. A separate 

length of rubber stretching along the inner side of the 

right hand of the U, formed with it a duct by which water 

could be introduced into the chamber in such a way that 

it would rise from the bottom, The cavity so formed 

measured 31 x Ii x 3/16 inche©, and was filled to within 

a half an inch of the top with glass Ballotint balls *Inch 

in diameter. 

The observations were made as follows. The bottom 

half inch of the chamber was filled with sea water to 

prevent the experimental animal from entering the water 

supply tube. The animal was then introduced and the top 

of the chamber sealed with a well vaselined glass slide 

to prevent it from escaping. When the animal came to 

rest the water level was raised so as to cover it. The 

experiments were-tarried out between the months of November 

and January in 195748 and 1958-9. Animals of both sexes 

were used and the temperature varied from 16° to 19°C. 

It was found that submerged specimens became active 
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astet an initial period of immobility which was of 

variable duration but never lasted longer than two hours, 

Active animals made exploratory movements with their 

antennae and finally crawled out of the water. This 

behaviour was repeated if the animals were reimmersed. 

Twelve animals were used and on two occasions these re- 

entered the water during the period of locomotion following 

immersion, but in both cases they finally came to rest 

above the water surfaoe, 

These experiments were repeated on Hydrosohendyla 

submarin which occurs lower down the shore, and is 

common at Plymouth in rock crevices at the level of mean 

high water neap tidesq. Twelve individuals were used and 

the experiments were carried out at 19-21°C: HYdroschendyla 

behaves completely differently from Strit amia when immersed 

remaining more or less stationary even when left overnight, 

Only one of the twelve experimental animals moved out of 

the water, and this only entailed a movement of 1 can, 

Immersion of eggs and larval stages 

The only previous record of the brooding site of a 

littoral centipede is that of Maury (1936) who found 

females of Hydroschendyla brooding their young in rock 

crevices at mid-tide level at Granville in Normandy. 

Palmen and R ntala (1954) report brooding females of 

Paehymerium ferrugineum from Rachomitrium beds in coastal 
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localities, but this species is also coffin in terrestrial 

habitats. 

Field pork at Plymouth his shown that the Hydroseherin 

there lay their eggs in a similar habiiua. to that used 

by the species at Granville. At Wembury Bay seven females 

were found brooding eggs in deep crevices in Dartmouth 

slate filled wich sand, in the Chthamalus-Py sea zone, 

which according to Morton (1954) is at about mean high 

water neaps. 

Stri amiR 'ras found with egge and your43 in three 

localities, two at Cuclanere, the other at Jena. ýycliff Bay, 

Plymouth, As opposed to the brooding sites of H 'drosehendYla 

which are frequently covered by the tide, those selected 

by Strigamia are probably never covered by the tide during 

the egg laying and brooding period. Even during the winter 

the mizture of sand and fine shingle behind the berm of 

the main shingle bank where brooding Strigamia were found 

in 1957 is probably only wetted by spray, and the brooding 

site where they were found in 1958 and 1959 was only 

covered to a depth of a few inches during the excessively 

high tide of April 1959. At Jennyeliff Bay, Plymouth, 

females with eggs were found in a mixture of fine grit 

end decaying organic material between broken shale well 

above the drift line of the Juno spring tides. 
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Unfortunately attempts to hatch eggs in the laboratory 

were unsuccessful poebibly due to the high temperatures 

prevailing, and thus it vas not possible to measure the 

direct effect of sea water on their development. The eggs 

shrink rapidly in unsaturated air (fig. 35), and eggs 

collected in 1958 shrunk rapidly in sea water but the only 

three collected i. 1959 did not exhibit this and an initial 

slight shrinkage was followed by recovery. On transference 

to distilled water the eggs swelled and burst. Subsequent 

examination showed the eg, s to be at a fairly advanced 

stage of development and it may be that some form of 

regulating mechanism had developed. In contrast, the 

eggs of Hydroschendyla remain unaffected by unsaturated 

air, sea water and distilled water. 

; trigamia larvae at the peripatoid stage also shrink 

rapidly in umaturated air but appear to be unharmed after 

being floated for four hours on sea water or distilled 

water. They too may possess some form of water regulating 

mechanism. 

Discussion N 

Field observations show that the Strigamia at Cuckt nere 

Haven are sometimes covered by sea water for more than 

twenty hours. They are capable of withstanding much longer 

periods of immersion and can remove oxygen from the sea water, 

though it is not known with certainty how the, do this. 
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Although they can endure these long periods under water 

it is probable that they slowly lose 'water to their 

surroundinge3 and this may account for the fact that they 

migrate out of submerged aroan. On the other hand, 

roschendy1a submarines which lives in rock crevices 

at a lower level on the shore, roiain: quiescent when 

submerged. This might be expected since if it Were to 

move out of its crevice it would be swept away. When 

strigamia occur in rock crevices they usually do so higher 

up the shore, where they are less often immersed, and then 

only for a short time. 

The population of Stri amia at Port Erin which was 

denoribed by Blower (1957) seems to be atypical in that 

the bulk of the population occurs at mid-tide level (Blower, 

personal communication) and this probably means that their 

surroundings are invariably saline. It would be interesting 

to investigate this population further. 

No work hao been carried out on the water relations of 

Hydroschendyla, a species whose eggs and young stages are 

covered by the tide and which I have found moulting on 

several occasions at the level of MLIWN. Exactly how this 

species has adapted to a truly intertidal existence is not 

known but the eggs have an impermeable shell. The eggs of 

Strigamia and Pachymerium (Palmen and Hantala 1954) have 

very permeable shells. Strigamia eggs shrink rapidly in 

sea water at certain stages of their development and this 
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is probably why the brooding sites of StriRamia were well 

out of the reach of summer tides. Strigamia is not only 

less well adapted to an intertidal life than Hydrosohendyla 

with respect to the resistance to immersion of its young 

stages, but the adult is also sensitive to salinity 

variation, for apparently it is also forced to seek less 

saline conditions to be found higher up in the shingle 

bank when moulting (see Chapter 4). 
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Chapter 6 eedin 

Introduction 

The GeophiloI9orpha are usually regarded as a 

carnivorous group and all records of them feeding in 

the field support this idea. There are however a few 

records of their being found in association with fruit 

and vegetables; Schubart (1942) mentions four in his 

bibliography of two hundred and eighty-two references 

on the association of myriapods with plants. The species 

concerned were Geo2 flus loncicornie, Geophilus carpophagus, 

Leach, and Haplophilua subterraneus Shaw. In addition, 

Samouelle (1819) and Boisduval (1869) have reported 

G. carnophat us from garden fruits , and Brade-Birks (1929) 

obtained starch grains from the gut of a specimen of 

H. subterraneus which had been confined in a tin with slices 

of potato. During the present investigation, in the course 

of an experiment on the acceptability of Potamop rjms 

(Hydrobia) ienkinsi (S'mith) to Stri amia in the laboratory, 

some Enteromorpha ap. which was in the experimental chamber 

appeared to have been 'teased' . Subsequent dissection 

showed that three of the six centipedes used in the experiment 

contained fragments of this alga in their oesophagi. 

It is difficult to 'snow how much significance should 

be assigned to these observations, but it is obvious that 
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even if centipedes do attack plants they do so only very 

occasionally, That they actually feed on plant material 

in the field has not been definitely established. The 

observations on Haplophilua and $tripamia were made on 

animals which had been kept in the laboratory for some 

time and were probably starved. Frequently, filter paper 

in the capsules in which Strigamia had been kept appeared 

to have had had its edges 'teased' as if the animals had 

chewed it, and soil particles were found in the oeeophaguo 

of a. Haplo]2hilus which had been kept in a tube with some 

soil for a day after collection. More work on this subject 

is required in order to decide whether or not geophilomorphs 

do sometimes feed on plant material. Examination of the 

gut contents of recently collected specimens would seem to 

be the most obvious method of approach, and G. carpopha, ºus 

is the most obvious choice of experimental animal since it 

is the species most frequently reported from fruit and 

vegetables. 

Considering that there are far more terrestrial than 

littoral geophilomorph species, the feeding habits of the 

former are far less well known than those of their coastal 

relatives, and field observations are rare. Crabill (persona. 

communication) has found a specimen of Strigamia bothrionQ 

Food with the anterior part of its body thrust into the 

abdomen of an ant through the intersegmentai membrane, 
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and Gabbutt (1959) -has observed juvenile Geophilus 

carýopha s seeding on third instar larvae of the 

orthopteran Tiemobtus sylvestrii (Bose). Brade-Birke (1929) 

recovered setae, probably of a very young lumbrieid worm, 

from the gut of a specimen of Ha ilus eubterranous, 

All other observations have been made in the laboratory. 

Newport (1844) and Wood (1865) both state that earthworms 

form the diet oZ. geophilomorphs,. but Auerbach (1951) 

working with Geophilue rubens Say, and Strigam. a fulva 

Sager, was unable to substantiate this. Both species 

refused a selection of small arthropods� though the 

Strigamia took a beetle larva. Johnson (1952) found that 

Geophilus rubens accepted Drosophila larvae and adults, 

Mycelophilidae larvae, snails eggs and small enchytraeids 

but not mites, elaterid and buprestid larvae or earthworms. 

In contrast to terrestrial records, all previous reports 

of feeding in littoral forms are from the field. Crozier, 

reported by Chamberlin (1920), observed the feeding of 

Hvdroschendyla submarina Grube in the Bermuda Isles. 

There the centipede lives around the edges of eroded flat 

stones below high water mark and eats leodicids by 'biting 

into their sides, licking up the juices and creeping off 

out of sight with one of the fragments into which the worms 

automotise'. Pocock (1900) found Strigamia maritima feeding 

on a crustacean, but it is not clear from his description 
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whether these were "woodlice" or "hopping sand shrimps". 

More. recently Blower (1957) has deecribed the nocturnal 

feeding of S. maritima at Port Erin, where both immature 

and adult specimens were found feeding on the barnacle 

Balanua balanoides (L. ), and less frequently on the 

periwinkle Littorina saxatilis (Olivi). As many as six 

individuals were found feeding on one barnacle passing 
betwee % 

through a small gap its opercular plates. The soft 

parts of the barnacles had been reduced to a slimy 

consistency which suggested extra intestinal digestion. 

A colleague of mine, ihr. J. B. Hawthorne, found Strigamia 

at Binnel Bay in the Isle of Wight feeding on a lumbrioid 

worm which had similarly been reduced to a slimy mss. 

Field observations 

As stated above, centipedes were present in the 

'brooding habitat' at Cuckrnere between April and August 

only and during this time the bulk of the population here 

was made up of non-feeding brooding females and young 

stages. The fauna was sparse, consisting mainly of a 

small species of Trichoniscus and occasional spiders, mites 

and the millipede Blaniuluo guttulatus (Boao). 

was never observed feeding here. 

The centipede 

From January 1957 to May 1958 the bulk of collecting 

was carried out in the region of the berm of the main shingle 
bank. The most common animals here were the talitrid 
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Orchectia gommarella (Pallas) , Enchytraeids, various 

small mite: and collembola, spiders, of which the most 

common was Lycosa arenicola 0. P. - Cambridge and the beetles 

Cefiu. s xantholoma Gr. and Treehus fulvus (De j .) During the 

winter months several species of small flies were common 

in this region. Collections were occasionally made in 

this region after May 1958 but despite the large number of 

collections made, StriRamia was only twice observed feeding 

here. Once an adult male was found with an onchytraeid in 

itn Jaws and on another occasion rin individual was found 

with its head buried in an Orchestia. Since the animals 

were distributed in three dimensions in the shth le, they 

were collected by removing and sorting through shovelfuls, 

of the pebbles. This treatment was very likely to disturb 

feeding animals and may account for the fact that they were 

found doing so so rarely. 

At the edge of the salt marsh, on the other hand, the 

centipedes, which were largely to be found on the surface 

of the mud below the shingle, were only distributed in two 

dimensions and removal of pebbles by hand enabled the 

animals to be surprised while in the act of feeding. In 

this region the commonest animals were the isopod 

S haeroraa sp., the beetle Po ronus chaleens Marsh, Orchestin 

gamaretla, the small gastropod Pota. mo-pjrguo (Hydrobia) 

enkinsi. Liºia oceanica (L. ) and Lineus op. were occasionally 
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present and immature Linyphiid spiders were very common 

in the summer months. Small forms such as Collembola and 

mites were only rarely found. 

Strigamia was frequently found feeding in this habitat. 

on one occasion a maws of about twenty animals were found 

feeding on a large dead Orchestia, but at all other times 

the prey was Sphaeroma and Strigamia was found feeding on 

this animal in February., April, June, July and November. 

Often six or more centipedes were found feeding on asingle 

isopod and all sizes of Strigamia were found attacking 

this beast. 

Usually the underside of the Sphaero. ma was attacked 

presumably because the integument is far thinner here, and 

often during collecting a Strigamia, was found imprisoned 

by an antenna or with its head caught in a Sphaeroma which 

had rolled into a ball when disturbed. I. most of the 

cases where Str garia was observed feeding on Sphaeroma 

in June and July 1958, most of the isopods were being 

attacked by way of their dorsal surface. Subsequent 

examination of the prey in the laboratory showed that the 

specimens which had been attacked in this way had badly 

damaged terga such as might be expected if the animals 

were partially crushed (fig. 37). Since the salt marsh 

is not exposed to wave action, the most likely cause of 

this crushing would seem to be the pressure exerted by 
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FIG 37 PARTIALLY CRUSHED SPHAEROMA FROM CUCKMERE 
WRICK WERE ATTACKED DORSALLY gY STRICAMIA. 

FIG. ; 58 STRICAMIA FEEDING ON AN ADULT DROSOPHILA. 
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holiday makers walking on the shallow layer of pebbles 

over the mud where the Sphaeroma were very common. 

That this was in fact the case seems likely, since 

in the same months of 1959 when holidaymakers were 

largely absent from this region because the shingle 

bank had been much steepened during the winter, no 

damaged Sphaeroma were found. 

At Jenn, yclißf Bay, Plymouth, Strict amia was trice 

found feeding, once on a large Oreheotia and once on a 

decapitated Iicia oceanica. It is quite probable however 

that both these animals had been rendered vulnerable to 

attack by the centipede by being damaged during previous 

digging in the shingle. 

During the winter months large quantities of Obiene 

drift accumulate on the shingle at the edge of the salt 

marsh at Cuckmere. Table 10 shows the composition of 

two samples collected in April 1959 , one from beneath the 

pebbles at the edge of the salt marsh where S haeroma are 

common, the other from and beneath Obiene drift hi , her 

up on the shin, le. 
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Sta e salt marsh drift 

Mature males 22 21 

&ature females 20 13 

Male III 26 29 

Female III 23 21 

Adols. I& II 20 131 

Table 10 (for explanation see text) 

A Chi-square test shows the difference in the ratio 

of adolescens I and II to Adolesoens III in the edge of 

the salt marsh and in the Obiene drift to be Bignifioantly 

different at the 0.1% level (chi-square = 28.3). 

A possible explanation of this difference in 

distribution is that the different age groups are feeding 

on different types of food. It has been mentioned above 

that there were very few small invertebrates beneath the 

shingle at the edge of the salt marsh; however, these are 

likely to be present in decaying drift and this may accov0 

for the abundance of adolescens I here. 

Laboratory experiments 

It is difficult to decide the significance of feedix 

experiments carried out in the laboratory but positive 

reuvIts at least show that the prey are a potentially 

available food source and the method of attack may be 

observed. 
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Of the animals commonly found in association with 

Strigamia at Cuekmere, the centipede took prchestia, 

Sphaerona and Enchytraeids in the laboratory but did not 

accept Lyoosa arenicola, immature linyphiidae, Potamooyrgus 

enkinsi, Lineus, various Coleoptera, or Blaniulus 

guttulatus although left with these species for a week 

or more. 

Strigamia took small Orchestia far more readily than 

large ones, whilst the largest were attacked only if they 

were damaged. On one occasion an, adult Strigamia was seen 

'opening' a dying Orchestia. The centipede levered up a 

tergite with its prehensors and then, turning its head on 

one side, pierced the intersegmental membrane with one of 

these and slid it round the edge of the torgite, thus 

making a transverse slit across the amphipod's body. It 

then pushed its head and anterior segments into the 0 rchestia 

and could be watched through the semi-transparent integument 

of the latter. The prehensors were observed making kneading 

motions and the movement of what were presumably fat droplets 

suggested that there were irregular jets or currents to and 

from the centipede's head which might perhaps be due to the 

expulsion of digestive fluids and the sucking in of the 

liquid products of digestion. 

Winged and 'Vestigial' Drosophila subobý were used 

to feed animals being stored in the laboratory and were 
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accepted very readily. Striiamia. caught the flies with 

its prehensors and fed with its body arched over the prey 

in such a way as to enable the first seven or eight pairs 

of walking legs to be used in holding it (fig. 38). 

Unfortunately this posture made more precise observation 

of the mode of feeding difficult. As mentioned above, 

small flies are common at Cuckmere during the winter months 

and may form part of the diet of Strigamia at this time. 

At Plymouth Strigamia was found feeding in the field on a 

small object, probably animal, using the above described 

posture, and this may well be its method of dealing with 

small prey. 

In laboratory experiments large 0 rchestia and 

Sph eroma were abandoned in a dismembered state with their 

body segments intact but scraped clean. Drosophila and 

Orchestia were frequently seen being pulled apart in tussles 

between several centipedes. Few recognisable parts were 

left of small Orchentia or of the thorax and abdomen of 

Drosophila whose integuments are relatively thin and 

presumably easily masticated. However, many small pieces 

of masticated material were not swallowed but left on the 

floor of the experimental chamber. 

With the exception of the occasion recorded above, 

when fragments of Enteromorpha were found in starved 

Stritamia, dissections have failed to reveal any identifiable 
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animal or plant remains in the alimentary canal. Boli of 

unidentifiable material were found both in the oesophagus 

and the mid and hind gut. Faeces and the boll from the 

mid and hind gut appear granular when examined in squashes 

under the microscope. These boli were most common in the 

posterior half of the mid-gut and in serial sections what 

are presumed to be identical bodies in the lumen of the gut 

in this region appear to be budded off from the gut wall 

(plate 1). Similar but less extensive budding takes place 

throughout the mid-gut and the material so produced seems 

to form a large proportion of defaecated material. 

Location of Prey 

During some preliminary feeding experiments with adult 

Tenebrio molitor L., an increase in the rate of locomotion 

and violent swaying movements of the anterior part of the 

body were ob©erved in centipedes in the vicinity of beetles 

that had been out in half. This behaviour was continued 

until the damaged beetle was found, whereupon the centipedes 

began feeding immediately. 

In feeding experiments with Drosophila the centipede 

rapidly withdrew its body when it came into contact with 

the flies unless it touched them wich its antennae, in 

which case it began swaying movements with the anterior 

part of its body and on location of the fly with its 

antennae immediately seized it with its prehensors. 



0.25 m m. 

PLATE 1 SECTION OF MID GUT OF STRIGAMIA SHOWING 

EXCRETORY BUDDING 

99 
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It seems likely then that Strigamia locates, its prey 

by both long and short range chemoreception. 

Discussion 

There is no conclusive evidence that geophilomorphs 

are ever herbivorous though this possibility may not ýbe- -,: t 

completely ruled out. All reliable -evidence supports the 

general belief that they are carnivorous and some regions 

where Stripamia is round are almost devoid of plant life. 

The centipede occurs on both rocky and pebbly beaches 

as viell as ' in brackish habitats, so the available rood 'source 

may differ quite markedly for populations in different 

places. This is reflected in its observed prey, previous 

workers having reported it feeding on barnacles, periwinkles, 

aI crustacean' and a lumbricid worm, and its having been 

found al, tacking LiRia, ©rchestia, Sphaeroma and an 

enchytraeid during the present investigation. 

Small animals are seized with the prehensors and held 

with these and the anterior walking legs during feeding. 

If the prey has a strong integument the centipede- attacks 

by way of the intertegumental membrane or in barnacles 

through a slit between the opercular plates. Blower 

suggests that the centipede uses its poison claws (prehensors) 

to Immobilise the closing mechanism and this may also be the 

case with Sphaeroma. Very large animals such as Ligia may 

only be vulnerable to attack if damaged. 
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The fact that barnacles and worms are reduced to a 

slimy consistency and that currents can be observed when 

Strigamia is feeding on Orchestia suggests that digestion 

is to some extent external, also the salivary glands are 

very large, filling most of the anterior third of the body, 

The animal nevertheless masticates its food but much of the 

masticated material is not engulfed and mastication may 

simply serve to increase the surface area of food material 

available to enzyme action in extra intestinal digestion, 

If the majority of foods were taken in as a liquid or 

a semi-liquid this would account for the general lack of 

solid material in the gut. Budding similar to but on a 

much smaller scale than that seen in the Strigamia 

intestine has been described in Peripatopsis by Manton (1937). 

In this animal some of the excretion is carried out by 

columnar cells which bud off into the intestinal lumen 

carrying their contents with them. Manton describen a 

similar process in Lithobius. Such budding, hotivever, seems 

to be far more extensive in Strigamia than in either 

P eripatonsis or Lithobius. It is difficult to estimate 

exactly what proportion these buds represent in the faecal 

material. 

The fact that Strip amia is so often found feeding in 

groups probably results not only from the density of the 
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population but also from the mobility of the animal 

and its ability to locate at least damaged prey at a 

distance. Group feeding may well make prey otherwise 

invulnerable available to small specimens. 
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Chapter 7 Predators and Parasites 

Predators 

In the absence of any direct field evidence as to 

the predators of Strigamia, laboratory experiments were 

carried out using predatory species commonly found at 

Cuckmeree Theee were placed in plastic pill boxes lined 

with damp filter paper and examined at daily intervals. 

The carabid Popoma chalceus Marsh frequently took 

adolescens I Strimemia, catching hold of the centipede by 

its posterior end and eating it from behind gradually 

working ro rviards. Adolescens III however were never eaten 

although the beetles were sometimes observed to make futile 

grabs at these larger specimens. Pogonua was found at the 

edge of the salt marsh in relatively large number: but not 

else`ihere in the locality. The fauna in this region was 

limited, the isopod Sphaeroma being the only other common 

regularly occurring member of the fauna apart from the 

centipede and Pow. It seemed likely therefore that 

this crustacean might be a more important constituent of 

the diet of the beetle than Strigamia, and indeed a specimen 

of Pogonus was seen in the field with a small S. phaerona in 

its jaws. When offered a choice of adole scene I 

$trigamia and small Spha Aroma in the laboratory however, 

the beetle accepted the centipede in preference to the 
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isopod, only attacking the latter when all the centipedes 

had been eaten. 

A second larger carabid Diehirotriehue obsoletus Dej, 

although not as common as o onus was found both in the 

main shingle bank and at the edge. -6f the salt marsh. It 

refused to take Striýramia even after a week's starvation. 

The staphylinid beetle Cafius xantholoma Gr. , on the other 

hazy., readily accepted the adolesoens I stage. 

The spider fauna is very poor; the commonest species 

being T, y osa arenicola and in summer months immature 

Linyphiidae are common. Neither of these spiders took 

Stripania in the laboratory although the Linyphiids 

devoured each other. 

parasites 

Cloudsley-Thompson (1949) has reviewed the literature 

on ny'riapod parasites and his list has been augmented by 

Remy (1950). In the Geophilomorpha, parasites are uncommon, 

the only ones reported being gregarines and Coccidia amongst 

the Protozoa, and mermithid nematodes of the Metazoa. 

Stripamia maritima resembles the other members of the 

order in its almost complete lack of parasites. No metazoan 

parasites were found in the seven hundred and fifty-five 

specimens from Cuckmere which have been dissected, though 

a nematode, as yet undentified, was found in an adolescens I 

Stri : amia from Plymouth which was amongst the twenty-seven 

animals dissected there in June 1959" 
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I have been unable to find any protozoa in a number 

of squashes which I have made of the animal, nor do there 

appear to be any in the four sets of serial sections of 

this species which were made. Mr. K. Vickerman of the 

Zoology Department, University College London could not find 

any parasites in the ten specimens which I sent him in 

April 1958. 

The condition found in Chilopods contrasts sharply with 

that found in millipedes, and Lawrence (1953) suggests that 

this may be due to the fact that the diet, of the latter 

consists mainly of. soil and humus or plant substances. 

Manton (1937) found that Peripatopsis lacked internal 

parasites and suggested that this 'was due to the regular 

evacuation of the peritrophic membrane every twenty-four 

hours. 

At certain timen of the year almost the entire Strigamia 

population at Cuokmere bear hypopi of a tyroglyphid mite 

identified by Dr. J. Green (Department of Zoology, Bedford 

College London) as a species of Histiostoma. The hypopus 

is a resting and distributive stage and is usually found 

attached to the legs in Strigemia. Normally an infected 

specimen bears between one and ten hypopi though there are 

sometimes more. The largest number of hypopi found on a 

newly collected animal was forty-three, but in laboratory 

cultures the number often became much greater. Adolescens I 
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are far less heavily infected than the other stages. It 

is not obvious why this is so but it may be that the lag 

beire; small offers a less suitable grip for the hrpopi 

than do those of larger individuals. 

In laboratory cultures the free living forms of 

Fiietiostoma. were found feeding on deed drosophilae and 

centipedes, filter paper and rotting, Obiene leaves. In 

May 1958 two of these mites were found in some rotting 

Ob iene drift collected from the edge of the salt marsh. 

Hypopi similar to those found on S. meritiins, viere 

also found on Striizamia acun inata (Leach) , Haplophilus 

subterraneus, Necrophloeo2hafzus subterraneus, Pachymeriun 

ferruaineum (Koch) and Chaetchelyne yesuyiana (Newport), 

but none was found on a sample of twenty Hydrosehendyla 

collected at Plymouth in June 1959. It may be that the 

conditions under which this species is found are too saline 

for the mite, or alternatively there mar be insufficient 

food material for the adult tyroglyphid In the rock crevices 

in which Hydroschen_dila occurs. A third alternative is that 

the population was examined at a time when all the hypopi 

had metamorphosed. 
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Chapter 8 General discussion 

In 1903 Silvestri classified the chilopods occurring 

in the littoral zone into three groups. 'Accidental' 

halophiles such as the three species of Lithobiuo found 

on Normandy beaches by Gadeau de Kerville (1394) occasionally 

stray into this region and I indifferent' halophiles are 

co=only found in littoral r(-: gionz but are also found 

elsewhere. 'True' hialophiles however are only found on 

the shore. Strigamia rnaritima and Hydroschendyla amongst 

others fall into this category. 

It might be expected that different 'true' halophileo 

are adapted in varying degrees to a littoral existence and 

this seems to be true of the two species dealt with in 'the 

present investigation. ütrigamia seems poorly adapted to 

a life on the shore, being slowly desiccated when immersed 

in sea water. This species moults and lays its eggs, which 

shrink rapidly in sea water, high up the beach well out of 

the reach of spring tides during the summer and it may owe 

its ability to exist on the beach to the fact that it has 

evolved a fairly complicated behaviour pattern, migrating 

to the mild conditions at the top of the beach to breed and 

moult, descending to a more saline environment to feed on 

some occasions. In addition to these presumably innate 

migrations, specimens migrate up out of areas in which they 
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become immersed. 

In 1890 Plateau found that Necrophloeo, ha,, us (Geophilus) 

lon, icornie would survive up to seventy-two hours submersion 

in sea water and concluded that terrestrial geophiloinorphs 

would be able to survive if transferred to the sea coast 

if suitable food were available. This may indeed be true 

of Necro hloeo ha s itself, for during the present investi- 

gation it has been found at Whitstable, Jennycliff Bay, 

Plymouth and quite commonly at Cuckmere Haven, but whether 

it is true of other terrestrial specimens is open to question, 

N. lon *icornis has also been reported from the beach in the 

iienai Straits in association with Stripamia (Eason 1957), 

and a bottle of unidentified geophilomorphs in the depart- 

mental collection at queen Mary College collected by Prof. 

G. B, Newell from + below H. W. M. at Wembury Bay, Plymouths , 

contains this species almost exclusively. 

The ability to exist on the shore will obviously depend 

to a large extent on the centipede's ability to resist 

desiccation by sea water and the after effects of this. 

In this respect colonisation of the shore may be a little 

more . difficult for centipedes than Plateau thought. 

At Port Erin the Strigamia population is centered 

around the mid-tide level, no it seems unlikely that the 

species here is desiccated by immersion in sea water. 

It presumably differs physiologically in some way from the 
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populations at Cuckmere and Plymouth* 

The differential distribution of animals observed 

at Cuckmere can largely be accounted for by referring to 

the species feeding and breeding activities. Brooding 

females migrate up the beach to lay their eggs and are 

followed by the mature males who presumably deposit their 

spermatophLore© there. Moulting animals similarly migrate 

up the beach and it is possible that the different food 

requirements of different age groups sometimes cause 

differential distributions. Another factor affecting 

local distribution seems to be the size of crack through 

which the animals can orawl, for very thin cracks in 

boulders or rooks any contain only -aho smaller adolescens 

forms. On one occasion only, in November 1957, centipedes 

were found to be very common in the consolidated shingle 

bank; no explanation can yet be offered to accoun4 for 

this. 

In contrast to the Plymouth and Cuokmere populations 

of Btrip-emta, iydroaehendyl. a aubmarina io well adapted to 

resist littoral conditions. &. t Wembury it occurs in rook 

crevices from about the bottom of the Verrucarta zone to 

the bottom of the ghthamalus-Pvgaea zono, (i. e. from. FIMS 

to below N), both moulting and laying its eggs here. 

The egg shells are impermeable and presumably the young 

stages tolerate immersion in sea eater, so there is, no need 
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for the complicated migrations undertaken by Strigamia.. 

The main problems confronting a terrestrial animal 

invading a marine habitat are those of maintaining its 

osmotic equilibrium, respiration and obtaining sufficient 

food supplies. HYdroaehendrla has obviously solved these. 

It is the only inhabitant of the deep regions of the crevices 

in which it is found and probably comes out at night to food 

as do the Strinamia occurring in the shales at Port Erin. 

If thin is so then it war be the length of feeding time 

available to the animal when the tide recedes which limits 

the spread of this species clown the beach. 

were euch a species to develop a mechanism enabling 

it to feed while eutmerged it might then be fully adapted 

to a urine life. In fact it is just possible that this 

atege haz been reached, for Grabill says that teere is an 

Oryid in the Smithsonian Institution' s collection which is 

labelled as having been dredged from a Bikini lagoon bottom 

at a depth of 300 feet (personal communication). 

Unfortunately details of the life history of geophilo- 

more i apart from S. maritimes are very fragmentary so it i$ 

not possible to compare it with otier fo rmz. 

At Cuckmere Haven, and, probably Plymruth, all. the 

mature female Strigojnj 
. lay their eggs in the courne of the 

same week or no. This vary rentriotod breeding Wesson 

contrasts with the Situation described in other species. 
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In Geophilus and Pachymerium eggs are found over a period 

of at least two months as compared with barely a month in 

Strigamia. It is suggested this restriction of the breeding 

season ensures that the vulnerable egg and larval stages 

are completed before the'arrival of rough weather and 

higher tides in the autumn brings a sea water cover to the 

highest parts of the beach. This the embryonic stages may 

not be able to withstand. 

Although the adoleocens I closely resembles adult 

centipedes it is shown that on first moulting from the 

foetus stage its behaviour is far from adult and it is 

suggested that the females brood adoleacens I young for 

a while to protect them until auch time as their behaviour 

patterns develop. It seems likely that a neuro-histological 

investigation of adolescens I individuals at this critical 

stage might lead to some interesting results with regard to 

the correlation between the development of nervous pathways 

and behaviour. 

Although there are five post larval stages in triaemia, 

specimens often become mature at the third or fourth stage. 
It is difficult to say exactly what is the advantage of this 

neoteny, but it may be of importance in that it increases 
the percentage of individuals in the population capable of 
founding a new colony. The large variation in the size of 
'adult' females in Paehvmerium and the variation in clutch --M 
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size in Geophilus rabenn suggest that auch neoteny w. ay 

occur in these species also. 

Ptold obEýerva, Lions hove shown that the prey of 

Stri ; arme. is quite varied, this usu ally 'nein the case 

vith carnivores. In Stri, nmia, as in other geophilomorphs, 

pe rashes are very rare but the majority of sp e eli enz 

examined bear tyroglyphid hypopi again a general character- 

istic of members of the order. Hydrosehendyla on the other 

hand bears no hypopi and this may be due to the fact that 

it comes from a more saline environment than Strigam. ia. 

6 
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Appendix I. 

The following paper ha© been accepted for 

publication but not yet published. 
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Paehymerium ferruf ineum (C"L. Koch, 1635) a Geophilomorph 
Centipede new to Great Britain 

By J. G. E. Lewis, Department of Zoology, Queen gary College, 
University of London. 

During the course of regular inonihly collections in 

the upper littoral zone at Cuckuiere Haven Sussex from 

rasch 1957 to December 1958, ten specimens of the 

geophilomorph centipede Pachjnieriuii ferrujineum (C"L. Koch, 

1835) were obtained. The species does not appear to have 

been previously recorded from the British Isles. 

All the opeciiuens were collected around the level of 

mean high via-ter springy; tides in association with the common 

littoral centipede Ctrigamia (Scolioplanes) maritima (Leach). 

The two adolescens forms were taken a little behind the 

berm of the shingle bank at the -op of the Shore. The 

other specimeiß, all adult, came either from shingle 

beneath decomposin drift of Sea Purslane behind the main 

shingle bank, or from a bank of consolidated shingle with 

a sparse flora of Kubus, Artemisia and Sedum spp. ,a 

little above the level of mean high water spring tides. 

It is interesting to note that Palmen and Rantala (1954) 

in their monograph on the ecology of the species state 

that the seashore seems to be its "preferred" habitat. 

The measurements of the specimens are given in Table I. 

-4111 
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Varhooff (1902) dictinaui$hes a North European 

sub species P. f. forrudine". un from a Mediterratieaaº 

subspecies P. x. insulanum on the basis of leg nw uber, 

the number of teere on the middle part of the labium, 

and the number of clypeal hairs. The number of pairs 

of legs-found in the sample, i. e., 43 to 45, falls well 

within the range found in other rdorth European specimens, 

viz., 41 to 47. Three females, a Male and an adolescens 

form vvere further examined with regard to the nu aber of 

labral teeth and clypeal hairs, and the resul-Iss are given 

in Table 2 together with those which Verhoeff gives for 

hin zubspeoie; (1902,1924). It can be seen that although 

the number of clypcaL hairs found in Cuckinorc : specimens 

corr3epondo fairly closely with that given bfr Yerhoeff 

for the northern subspecies, the nuiber of labx i. teeth 

varies over . 
the range liven for both, rind in the adolescens 

±oria is even less than in ßcrrugineum. Ribaut (1915) has 

described a specimen from Algeria w1ich,, while otherwise 

possessirkrý the eharactero of in3ulanum bears only five 

labral teeth, and Brolemann (1930) dives 8 to 10 cthe 

number in French opecimenz. It eecrz thorofore that the 

number of teeth on the middle part of the labrura may be 

of littlo value in diotinguishirg northern from southern 

specimens in that variations do not seem to be correlated 

with latitude. 
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TABLE 1. MEASUREMENTS O TEN Pachymerium ferrugir neuen 
COLLECTED AT CUCKI1ERE HAVEN SUSSEX 

Number Date of 
Collection 

Sex Body 
length 

(Mm-) 

Head 
width 
(mm-) 

No. of pairs 
of legs 

1 6. VIii. 57 Adolescens 12.0 0.32 43 

2 6. VIII. 57 Adolescens 12.5 0.36 45 

3 30.111.58 Female 34.5 0.90 45 
4 20. IV. 58 Female - 0.86 - 
5 7"V. 58 Female 32.0 0.77 45 
6 7. V. 58 Female 30.0 0.78 45 

7 9. VI. 58 Female 32.5 0.61 43 

8 9 "VI. 58 Female 39.5 1.06 45 
9 7"V. 5ß Male 33.0 0.84 43 

10 7. v. 58 Male 30.5 0.84 43 

TABLE 2. NUMBER OF LABRAL TEETH AND CLYPEAL HAIRS IN 
P. ferrup; ineum PR0I1 CUCI ERk HAVEN SUSSEX, AND IN 
THE SUBSPECIES ferru eine= C. L. KOCH AND 
iriulanum VERH. 

Number Sex ilumber of 
clypeal hairs 

Number of 
labral teeth 

2 Adolescens 1 +4+ 1 3 
3 Female l + 6+ 1 5' 
4 Female +6+ 0 7+1 transitional 
6 Female 2 + 6+ 2 6 
9 Male 2 +6+ 2 6 

f. ferrugineum l -2 +4. 6+1-2 4-5 
ß. insulanum 2 + 7- 16+2 7-10 
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Although reported from many Iocalitiee in Northern 

Europe (Palmen and Rantala, 1954) P. ferrugineum ha. ® not 

been reported from Great Britain or from the Atlantic 

Coast of France. It is perhaps not unlikely that it is 

a recent arrival to our coasts, but not enough details 

are known of European populations for any suggestion as 

to the place or origin of the Cuc1ciere apeoimena to be made. 
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